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e Recently the Rev. R. Vasel of the 
German Baptist Church of Bison, Kan
sas, resigned his charge and will bring 
his ministry there to a close about Ju
ly 1, 1940. The Bison church hopes to 
build a parsonage during t he next few 
months and to secure a successor to 
Brother Vasel, whose ministry through 
a number of years has been deeply ap
preciated. 

e Mr. A. D. Schantz, missionary col
porter of our Publication Society, vis
ited a ll of the Oregon churches in De
cember , 1939, and J anuary, 1940, in 
the i11terest of colpor tage work. Late 
in January he left the Stafford Church 
for California, w he r e he began h is 
ministry in Lodi. H e is vis iting all of 
the California churches before going 
on to Colorado. H e is recommended 
most heartily to our churches because 
of his Christian testimony and devoted 
ministry to the wor k of God's King
dom. 

• Mr. Herman S i e m u n d , Sunday 
School superintenden t of the Grace 
Baptist Church of Ch icago, Ill., showed 
his colored moving pictures of Switzer
land and Germany on Thursday eve
ning, February 8, to the m embers and 
fr iends of the Holy Name Society of a 
large Roman Catholic Church. For 
two hours Mr. Siemund held his audi
ence spellbound and interspersed the 
travelogue with thrill ing descriptions 
and sharp witticism. This wa s the 
fi rst time that he has s hown his pic
tures to a Roman Cat holic audience. 

e The Tacoma Baptist L eadership 
Education School wa s held on Monday 
evenings from J a nuary 22 to F ebruary 
26, 1940, in t he First Bapti st Church 
of t he city. Six classes were held s im
ultaneously, of which one on "Person
al Christian Living" was t aught by the 
Rev. Walter C. Damrau, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church (former ly 
German Baptist Church), and another 
class on "Church Finances " was led by 
t he Rev. Wal ter O. Macoskey, pastor 
of t he First Baptist Church. Both of 
t~ese classes were very well attended. 

• Mr . Lincoln Love of Erie, P a., pre
s ident of the W estern New York and 
Pennsylvan ia Y. P. and S. S. W . Union 
for the pas t year a nd a ha lf, was re
cently compelled by cir cumstances of 
business to resign. Mr. Walter M. 
Hodgson of Buffalo, N . Y., the former 
vice-pres ident, has a u tomatically be
come pres ident of the union. H e and 
the executive commi t tee are making 
plans for a great young p eople's con
ference in the Spring. Mr. H odgson 's 
address is 479 No1·thland Ave., B uf
falo, N. Y. 

e The B. Y. P. U. of the F leischmann 
Memorial Church of Philadelphia, Pa., 
held its annual banquet on Saturday 
evening, J anuary 27, in the church. A 
la rge number of the young people and 
older members of the church were in 
attendance. The g uest speaker was 
Dr. Eugene M. Austin, pastor of the 
Tioga Baptist Church of Philadelphia. 
On Sunday evening, January 14, a 
joint meeting of the Junior, Inter
mediate and Senior g roups was held , 
which was addressed by Mr. Frank 
Belvin, an American Indian. T he Rev. 
Milton R. Sch roeder is the pastor. 
e The young people of the Salt Creek 
Church near Dallas, Ore., met for thei r 
annual business meeting and election 
of officers on Friday evening, J anuary 
19. T he following members were elect
ed to offices : president, Lester Voth; 
vice-president, Evan Skersies; secre
tary, Grace Clanfield; vice-secretary, 
Mildr ed May; treasurer, Karl May; 
librarian, Luella May; ushers, Ernest 
Villwock, Paul Buhler, E ldon Schnei
der, Marvin May, Elmo Voth; pian ist, 
Ruth Buhler ; assistant pianist. Doris 
May; leader for t he Junior Society, 
Mrs. Bernhard Lange. The Rev. Otto 
Nallinger is pastor of the church. 
e On Sunday evening, December 24, 
the m ixed chorus of the First German 
B a pt i s t Church of Beth lehem, Pa., 
render ed a cantata, entitled "The 
Word's True Light." It was well re
ceived by an appreciative audience. 
T his year a new mixed chorus com
posed of you ng people only, and a 
male chorus were begun that are being 
directed by young men with mus ical 
abi li ty. On Sunday, J anuary 28, the 
church celebrated its annual "Church 
Day" wit h the Rev. W. Appel of Brook
lyn, N. Y. , as guest speaker. The two 
choirs gave their initial per formances 
at t his program. 
e On January 24, the former "Ger
man" Baptis t Church of Tacoma, 
W ash., voted on 10 new names for t he 
church, finally selecting the name, Cal
vary Baptist Church. The annual busi
ness i:ieet ing was held on January 8, 
a t which the treasurer r eported a bal
a nce of $359 in the treasury. Over 
$1146 wer e contribu ted to missions last 
yea r. A total of 24 new members were 
r eceived in to the church during 1939, 
of which 21 were received by baptism. 
In the election of officers, Mr. Otto 
Stolz was reelected as deacon a nd Mrs. 
J . Klapstein as deaconess to 1945 and 
1942, . respectively. Mr. Marvin Ding
fie ld 1s the new finance secretary and 
Mr. Albert Dinger was elected t o the 
board of t ru stees. The Rev. W . C. 
Damrau is the pastor of the chu t·ch. 
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e The Rev. William H. Barsch, for
merly pastor of the German Baptist 
Church of New Britain, Conn., and for 
the past 5 years pastor of the Baptist 
Church in Lockhart, T exas, has been 
"accor ded international recogn it ion," 
according to a r ecent issue of "The 
Watchman-Examiner." "Saint Peter 
and Paul Seminary of the University 
of Mexico City, Mexico, has conferred 
the degree of doctor of divini ty upon 
this good pastor. This honor is con
ferred in r ecognition of his interest 
and work, the results of which will 
long be felt , in the field of educati~n 
in Mexico. Dr. Barsch was bor n 111 

Texas. His arts and seminary work 
was done in Rochester Univers ity and 
the Ger man Bapt ist Seminary of Ro
chester, N. Y., in the class of 1926." 

e Reviva l meetings were he ld in the 
Baptist Church of Camrose, A lber ta, 
Canada, from November 5 to 17, with 
the Rev. F. W . Benke of W etaskiwin 
assisting the pastor, the Rev. H . J. 
Waltereit, in these meetings. T he Lord 
blessed the services in a wonderful way 
with thirteen converts. The Rev. F. 
W. Benke brought real spiritual mes
sages, clea rly pointing the way to the 
SavioT. Before these services, Mr. 
Waltereit had helped with meetings in 
Wetaskiwin for a week. The thirteen 
converts were baptized on December 
17 and g iven t he hand of fe llowship on 
December 31, at the occas ion of the 
Watch Night service, a long with an
other person, who was received by let
ter . At a business meeting of the 
church, held on J a nuary 28, it was de
cided to change the name of the church 
to "Bethany Baptist Church of Cam-
1·ose." 
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EDITORIAL 
HO WERE the malefactors r esponsible 
for the crucifixion of J es us Christ? This 
question has provoked h ours of heated 

debate and has been t he basis for t he writing of 
m a n y books. It is 

Who Crucified the Christ? still a live issue to-
day, as evidenced in 

magazine articles, ministers' sermons and per
sonal conversation. The guilt for h aving cruci
fied J es us Christ, that attaches itself l ike bar
nacles to the hull of a ship, is so great t hat every
one wants to wash his h ands of it. 

T raditionally, th e answer to this burning ques
tion has been t hat the Jews cn~cified t he Master. 
In J esus' own words of a parable, th ey as t h e 
vinedressers of a vineyard even kill ed the son of 
th e vineyard's owner . Again and again , t he 
Jews sought to kill him. F inally, the enmity a nd 
hatred t hat were pent up in the hearts of .th e 
J ewish Pharisees and priests broke loose wit h 
Lhe fu ry of a wild beast , until they had nailed 
him to the cross and he had become what they 
wanted of him-dead and he lpless ! 

To a certain extent, t he sins of one group of 
peop le ar e visited upon succeeding generations. 
Th e fearfu l words of the Jews to Pilate-" His 
blood be on us and on our children"-have come 
true in t he pogroms and persecutions of the 
Jews down through the centuries. Darkness has 
come upon them and a curse has lain h eavily 
across their way. Th ey h ave been rejected of 
God and man, because they rej ected the stone 
that became the headstone of civilization and 
sa lvation. 

But many Christians have erred by r egarding 
this as the total and final answer to the quest ion. 
They have justified every cruel injustice toward 
the J ew by saying t hat the Jews k illed their 
Master. But, historically, t h e Romans, a lead
ing branch of the Gentiles of that day, were re
sponsible for Jesus' death on the cross. The povv-

er to kill and to save one from a malefactor's 
death lay in the hands of t he Romans . They 
made and executed th e laws for the citizens of 
Palestine. Pilate could not wash that guilt of 
J esus' crucifixion from his hands, because h e 
could have saved the Christ from the cross. That 
is history's answer to this perplexing question as 
seen from t h e human point of view. As Caiaphas, 
the high priest, could bring a curse upon his fel
low-Jews for his evil designs, so a lso Pilate, as 
the Roman leader in this picture, h as stained our 
hands a s Gentiles wit h the blood of t h e innocent 
Christ. 

But t h e true ans\:ver to the question is still un
expressed. Tradi tion and history do not take 
God 's plan of salvation into account. The Cross 
of Chr ist is God's revelation of love to all man
kind. "Herein is love, not that we loved God, but 
he loved us, and sent his Son to be the propitia
tion for our sins." Before that cross a ll of us
J ew and Gentile alike-stand condemned, for 
"we have a ll sinned and come short of the glory 
of God." Our enmity with God, t herefore , sent 
him to the cross. Our sins dr ove the nails 
through his broken body. Our waywardness 
fixed his death. Only in that light can Christ' s 
crucifixion be seen as the sacrifice, that has r e
demptive power for us, as "the Lamb of Goct 
slain from the foundation of world." 

W h o crucified Jes us Christ? The traditiona 1 
a nswer alone brutalizes a man into a J ew-baite . 

. . I l 
and Jevv-hater. The h1stonca answer l eaves u . 
intellectua lly cold and indifferent . Only as w ::> 

see the deeper reason for the cross in our sh e 
. d 1 1s and transgr essions, an on y as we get down u 

on our knees in hu~~le :ontri.tion and say, "~
Lord a nd my God ! , will this question be . y 
~werecl. Then it will be t.rue that, not only t~:: 
question, but every question of life will be i::; 
swered by the Crucified Christ! · a11_ 
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By the REV. GEORGE A. DUNGER of Warwar, Mambila 

The t raveller approaching · the Mis
sion Hill a t Wa n var in Ma mbila from 
afar notices a dark cluster of t rees 
among lower, mor e or less scatter ed 
palms a nd r ubber t rees. He senses t hat 
the cluster of trees must have a specia l 
significance . . . 

The morning is bright and cheery. 
Birds t witter in ha ppy company, and 
parrots chatter nois ily i n t he tree tops. 
Between the t rees a nd beyond the hi lls 
billowing clouds r each into the purity 
of the African sky. As the hours pass, 
the white massiveness of t he clouds 
changes to grey rags a nd shreds of 
mist blown by fierce winds from the 
Northeast. Soon t he horizon threatens 
with dark-blue, blackish ha rbingers of 

s t range features. Its floor no longer is 
the scene of happy work in farm and 
field. There a re no songs a nd cha nts 
of the da rk people busy between the 
tender stalks of guinea corn . Instead 
t here is the low, discomfor ting sound 
of madly rushing waters. T he valley 
a nd its farms are flooded ! P eople, who 
have come to the Mission Hill, have 
swum acr oss, a ided by bouyant ca la
bashes. Their faces express concern and 
anxiety. Lar ge por tions of t he maize 
crop have been d e s tr o y e d and the 
guinea corn is threatened by t he swirl
ing water s. Many eyes a re lifted to 
the sky as if questioning : "Will t he 
rains never end?" And-the crop 
gone-wha t will our people eat? 

Native Pots Ready to Catch the Rain Water Before Africa's 
Dry Season Begins 

storm. Lightnings flash and the sound 
of thunder comes rolling over the 
plateau. 

A strong wind springs up and in
creases with in a few momen ts to a 
howling tempest. Trees a nd palms 
groan. Heavy raindrops fall. Now
the lightnings strike close, the thunder 
reverberates in the hills with terrify
ing force, and rain descends in tor
rents. It is in the early afternoon, but 
it seems as if dusk had gathered into 
daTkness. Thus, the rains and storms 
came almost e v e r y d a y for several 
months ... 

The Wanvar valley has taken on 

Five people come walking uphill. 
T wo of the men are familiar-the 
Chief and his brother. The others a r e 
old. men with greying beards. Besides 
then· spear s and cutla sses they car r y 
small bags. Ser iousness and unwilling
ness to ~p~ak enshroud t hem. They a re 
the Medicine Men, the Rain Makers of 
Warwar. There is no one in the t' en-
1re settlement who knows how to mak 

and stop rain except t hese three. Th e 
art of opening and closing the sky wa: 
tau~ht them by their fathers. And 
their forefathers planted that grove 
whose trees now spread th . ' ab e1r crowns 

ove palms and Tubber trees. 
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The Medicine Man Beats F rantically 
on a Primitive African Drum 

The grove is being entered with 
heads bowed in reverence. The Chief 
a nd his brother must rema in outside, 
for they a re ignorant of the medicine 
a nd t heir pr esence would be ha rmful. 
The tr ee men pass slowly between 
large t ree trunks, touching them as if 
caressing t hem. The eyes of the in i
t iated few swiftly scan t he g round in 
every direction. Yes, ever y plant a nd 
stone. ha llowed by t heir ancestors has 
remained untouched. 

P resent ly, the stones upon which the 
or iginal sacrifice was placed is found. 
Spears and cutlasses are put a side. 
The bags a re gently placed on the 
g round a nd the Medicine Men haunch. 
T he_ sun is well towar ds t he zenith
no 111-consecratecl man, woman, child, 
bea~t near-the a rms ar e extended 
hor izontally a nd the hands spread so 
t hat the fingertips of one may touch 
t hose of the others. 

There is a low murmur . 
" Our father s in t he ia nd of the 

Dead, we have come to honor you. We 
have brought gif ts. P lease a cc e p t 
t hem." 

~ow t heir hands a re pressed agains t 
then· for eheads and th . . 1 ey r ema in mo-
t ion ess. The old ma t k 1 f from h. b n a es a ea 

1 
.1s ag, a little fufu and some 

pa m ml. He mixes the oil i nto the fu
f u, takes a li' ttl b an . e etween h is fi nger s 
th: gprlacesd it 0 1: t he stones, the pla n ts, 

" oun , say mg : 
D ~ur father s in the land of the 
~a ' you have consecrated t hese 

st. nes a nd planted t hese pla nts and 
1 ees. You have w possessed t his ground. 

e ar e your chilcJ.r W 
ble Th . . . en. e are in trou-
ra i;1. Hee _i a m Ow11l kill us. Stop the 

a1 us, hear us ' " 
He takes a small chic.k from his 

bag, plucks a f f en 
ew eather s from the 

(Cont inued on P age 99) 
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By DR. WILLIAM KUHN of Forest Park, Illinois, 
General Missionary Secretary 

To the Members of our 
Beloved Denominat ion:-

On many occasions it has been my 
great privilege to stand befor e large 
assemblages and, looking into your fa
ces, to f eel the hear t throbs of your 
response to my message. At t his time 
I can do no better than to addr ess you 
through t he pages of t he BAPTIST 
H ERALD. 

A Prophetic Prediction 
Every loya l member of a household 

should a lways be vitally interested in 
promoting the welfare of that house
hold. Tha t same principle applies t o 
a ll of us belong ing to our denomina
t iona l household. Today, I a m bold to 
make this pr ophetic pr ediction: A s 
soon as we all, individ1wlly and as 
churches, conscicntio11sly and consist
-cntly support our own de11ominational 
enterpr ise, times of refreshing with 
honntcous spiritual blessi11 gs will be 
our happy expcric11cc. I do not fear 
that I will ever be disappointed i n 
making t hat pr ediction. 

It is true, even in our day, that God 
will never pour out a rich blessing 
through the opened windows of heaven 
unt il his people meet a ll their obliga
t ions a nd pay a ll t hat they owe to him. 
All t hat we have achieved in the past 
and a ll t he blessings t hat have been 
showered upon us have been t he direct 
frui ts of cer ta in ind ividua ls or gr oups 
in suppor t ing our own denominational 
enterprise. 

Some one may ask this legitimate 
question : " Wha t is included in this 
suppor t t hat we are to give?" It seems 
to me t hat I hem· many answering : 
" Money! Money !" That answer is by 
no means the whole truth. Our enter
pr ise wi ll never pr osper by money con
tr ibutions a lone. We need the w1divid
ed devotion of a ll; t he sacri fic ia l minis
try of every member ; the unr eserved 
dedication of our life to our Master 
and his cause ; our inte lligent g rowth 
in t he grace of giving. 

Our Denominational Roll Call 
If our denominational enterprise, as 

measur ed a nd evaluated by the prin
ciples of time a nd etern ity could not be 
considered worth while, we would be 
ashamed to make this appeal. We con
fess t hat the number of our years has 
mult iplied. At this time we ha ve al
ready passed t he half -way mark of the 
last decade before rounding out our 
century. 

Not for one moment do we glor y in 
the laurels of the pas t. We would not 
fold our hands in ease. We have a 
charge to keep, a holy mission to com-

plet e. Our faces are turned toward 
t he future. We dema nd to be included 
in t he active list of God's co-worker s. 

It must be a dull a nd calloused soul 
t hat w ill not t hrill at the bar e mention 
of our fellow-workers as t hey pass in 
r eview before our mental vis ion. That 
pr ocession is led by that her oic com
pany of our pastor s and pastors' wives. 
Then follow the young men from the 
Tra ining Camp in Rochester. Now we 
see our P ublication Society scattering 
its " Leaves of Healing." With up
roarious applause we g reet the mar ch
ing ranks of our Youth. How we wish 
that we could t a rry a nd see th e end of 
this g lorious procession! 

But look! hurrah ! Her e come our 
fr iends from the Camer oons: P a ul and 
Clar a Gebauer , Miss E dit h A. Koppin, 
George an d Louise Dunger with t heir 
little white "picca nin.ny" Daphne, and 
Miss Laura E . Reddig, and in t heir 
company we r ecognize Sister Lydia 
Docllefeld and Sister Minna Schulz. 
How delighted we ar e to sec our Gypsy 
missionary, Georgi Stefanoff, and all 
those others from the Da nubian coun 
tries, whom most of us do not know 
personally but whose names are w1·it
ten in the "Book of Life." All these, 
with many others, a rc our " F ellow
laborers with God." In order to carry 
?n in t heir ministry, they are depend
mg on us. 

Our Corner in God' s Field 
I n yea rs past, when we used only the 

one la nguage for all our church act ivi
t ies, we lived a lmost in seclusion be
hind our shelter ing wall. A ll this has 
changed s ince our churches h ave be
come increasingly E ng 1 i s h. W ide 
breaches have been made in those shel
tering walls and in some places t hey 
have been laid low. Now we a r e a 
par t of_~ much wider field, facing keen 
competit1on. 

Accepting our place in this wider 
f ellowship, we still maintain our in
dependence as a separate family in 
God's greater household. We would 
not speak a s ingle derogatory word 
about any other gr oup of Chr istian 
peop le. F rom our deepest convictions 
\\·c can s ing : "One in faith and doc
tr ine; a ll one body we." To be sure, 
our heart is big enough to embrace all 
God's people. 

Our first responsibi li ty, however, is 
to support our own household. Only as 
we fa ith fully shepherd those lambs and 
sheep entrusted to us w ill God's big 
flock be cared for. If the holy temple 
of God is to be erected, then we must 
finish that corner allotted to us. No, 
that will not mak e us bigots and nar-

row separ atists ! By following t hat 
policy, we will gain the Lord 's approv
al a nd hear Him say : "Thou hast b een 
faithful over a few things, I will set 
thee over many things." 

Macedonian Calls 
In our household ther e are at t h is 

time certain very urgent n eeds, in f act 
needs crying for our help. A few day~ 
ago we sent $1,500 to P a ul Geb a u e r 
for the salar ies of those s ix m iss ion
a ries for J anuar y, F ebruary and 
Mar ch, and the balance for station ex
penses. . Ge?rge and Louise Dunger 
with their httle Daph_ne a r e n ow set
t led at Warwar, buildmg that m ission 
s tation from the ground u p . I n order 
to keep the confidence of those n at ive 
Brother Dunger must pay ever y nativs~ 
worker at the end of a da y or weel
Unfor tunately, he has been w i t hout th~ 
necessary fu nds. 

Since the beginning of the war 
' \Ve 

have not been able to pay t he sa la 1.· . . k' . 1es 
of miss1onar1est . wor ·1

1
ng J 111 certai 

11 
Danubian coun ries. n anuary th 
\\'ay has been opened to rem it th e N ese 
sa lar yF pa_ymenl\~r~· . owt . . we find t h at 
our ore1gn i 1ss1on ieasu1·y w h · h 
supports the Cameroons and t h e Da le 
bian mission fields shows a dc fic·t nu_ 
about $2,000. Let this call reach 

1
,, of 

t · JOl!r heart and cons rain you to h e! P 
o\\'n enterprise. our 

Remember the Easter O ff er· . ing 
It is interestmg to note the diff 

ences of t emper ament and disposit~r
in the members of the same fa ~on 
That accounts for the d ivergenc:111;v · 
the same family. That accou nt 1 n 
the divergence in ~he ch?ices an~ for 
tivities. Remembering t h is wn c ae_ 

' ~ an 1 
so underst~ndt. wh~ cert'tain Phases a f-
our denomma 10na en erprise d o 
make the same strong appeal ~ not 
members of our househ old. Gra~ _all 
that every one has t he right t tin~ 
his own choice and have his 0,~ ll'l.ake 
ference, we have learned dtn·i nn . P_:·e 
course of many years that . g ~he 
proved to be the best policy to wit has 
the welfare of t he entire ho Ork for 
rather than to s ingle out m1y 

011 
ttsehol ct 

bei· of the household with a dis e _n1e1n_ 
tionate shar e of the family bud P10Por_ 
have no "preferred children" g _et. We 
family. The Gene_ral Council in .ou1• 
conscientiously to distribute th ~tr1v-e8 
equitably. By. suppo~·ting ou: ~dg,·et 
budget, each will receive his sh fan1ily 

Remcmbel' t he Easter Oft'e,.·
1 

are . 
... n g c

day, March 24! F~Uow the '. ..::>un_ 
ings of the Holy Sp1~·it in You~-10n1Dt
and make your contnbution . . hea l't 
to your ability. accotd~~ 
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1he Pa'Lamouul P'Lioile9es ot Chu'Lcli ?nembe'Lsliip 
By the REV. GEORGE A. LANG of Detroit, Michigan 

After having been saved by the Lor d 
Jesus Chris t, it is natural for u s to 
wish to be associated wi th others who 
have had the same experience. V:'e, 
therefore, are confronted with ~h~ im
portant ques tion : "Shall I JOlll a 
h h?"• 

c urc · · hould 
An answer to t his ques twn s . 

not be difficult to g ive. H owever, sm_ce 
the church of the Lord Jesus Ch~-i~t 
has been severely criticized and ridi
culed during the past t wo decades, t he 
decision requires no l ittl~ t_houg_ht a nd 
consecr ation. Bearing this in mmd, _we 
wish to think of the privileges of bemg 
a church member. 

In order to have the picture clearly 
before us let us remember the order of 
our spiritual progress in this regard. 

f · are fol-Repentance and con ess10n . 
lowed by faith in Chris t a s Savior; 
then baptism and there upon church 
member ship. ' And now, j us t what are 
some privileges of being a member of 
the church? 

Children of God's Family 
l"irst of all , we a r e member s of t he 

family of God. It is not to b~ con 
sidered lightly to be a member of a 
good family. In fact, lo be one of a 
fami ly, fo r which t he voic~ needs not 
to be subdued whe n t he subJ ect of _con
versation is something to be desired. 
Can we ' find any grea ter or nobler 
family tha n the grea t family of God? 
Jesus is therein c a 11 e d the "Elder 
Brother." In terms of the church, he 
is the " Head" of t he church. 

The churches a r e t he vis ible ~epref 
sentatives on ear th of the fa~ily o 
God, part of which is wi t h him m g lor y 
and the other par t sti ll on earth. ! n 
this regard t he Bible says tha t Christ 
died for the chur ch, for t he weakest as 
well as the stronges t member of the 
church. J esus thought it of so m.uch 
va lue t hat he was willing to sacrifi_ce 
his all fo r it . Should we, who a re his, 
lhink any less of it? 

It is in the fe llowsh ip of chu~·ch 
tnembers that we lear n a bout Christ, 
about the Chr istian way of li ving and 
about the source of real spiri tua l pro
gress. It is in this fe llowship where 
we learn to "bear each other's bur 
dens" and receive the strengthening 
from others. 

An Institution That Marches On 
When we become members of t he 

church, we a lso become members of a 
permanent ins titution. T here have been 
churches which have been fa lsely so
called. We speak her e of the churches 
which have Chris t as t heir Head and 
the J3iulc as their basis of belief and 
practice. T hese churches are members 
of " permanent inst it ution, which has 

Rev. George A. Lang 

been connec ted by vis ible and invisible 
ties throughout the centuries. No one 
denominat ion can claim this perman
ency. All of life is subject to the 
changes in t he world a bout us. 

New circumstances, condi tions and 
problems du r ing the ages ha v_e !~ad 
t heir influence upon the orga111za t1on 
of church life. Even ou1· Ba pt ist church 
lif e is much more complicated than 
that of the early a postolic era. But 
with Christ only as t he "Head," the 
church r emains perma nently. It was 
to such churches that the Lord J es us 
referred when he said: "And the gates 
of Ha des sha ll not prevail against it." 
F or almost two thousand yea rs t hrough 
per secut ion a nd perp lexity, through 
peace a nd war, t hrough joys a nd sor
rows, t he church has been carr ying on 
its work for God a nd his Kingdom. 
Ma ny institutions have been shattered 
on the shor es of t ime, but the church 
goes ma rching on. It has t he eterna l 
qua lities of its eterna l God a nd Savior . 

Dedicated to the Noblest in Life 
As members of the a bove described 

church, we a rc also members of a n or 
ganization which puts forth efforts for 
the best of mank ind. Though some of 
the cri ticism regarding t he smug ness 
of the church is well founded, never
thless, the church is dedicated to t he 
h ighest and noblest in huma n li fe. Its 
aim, li ke that of its Founder a nd Head, 
J es us Chr ist, is not lo destroy life, bu t 
Lo save i t. Our on ly regrets are t hat 
it has not had g reater influence in de
feating t he life a nd soul des troying 
agencies in ihe wo1'1d. Out of t he 
churches have come agencies and insti
tutions with t he purpose of li '.'ting fa l-

Jen mankind. Should the hospitals, 
schools , colleges, r elief, social welfa re, 
children's homes, old people's homes, 
corr ective agencies , and many ot her 
such institutions, which had their in
ception in the minds and hearts of 
church members be removed, how much 
poorer the world would be! 

Widow burning in India, slavery in 
America, leprosy throughout the world 
and other open sores of misery have 
been successfu lly a t t a c k e cl by the 
churches a nd members thereof. What 
h igher a ims in life can we find than 
these : " F ina lly, brethren, whatever is 
true, whateve1· is pure, whatever is 
lovable, whatever is of good repute
if there is a ny vi rtue or anything 
deemed wor lhy of pra ise-cherish the 
thought of these t hings" (Phil. .J :8, 
Weymouth). 

Our Present Responsibilities 
Natura lly, whi le v iewing t he pri vi

leges which come to us , we dare not, in 
all fairness to ourselves and others , 
overlook t he r esponsibilities. If we a r e 
to receive the best from others, surely, 
it is no more t han rig ht that others 
may expect the best from us. If we re
ceive the bless ings of forg iveness of 
s ins a nd adopt ion in to God's g reat and 
lof ty family through the life and death 
of Christ, surely, we should wish to 
live so like our Redeemer that God and 
his fami ly should have no occasion to 
feel asha med of us. This means tha t 
we ought to fo llow the challenge of the 
song of you th: " Give of your best to 
the Master." 

Our denomination is a vis ible part 
of t he g reat invisible Church of Chris t. 
The loca l church, a mong whose mem
bers you and I found the Savior and 
Lord, is a lso a vis ible pa r t of God 's 
Church. Throug~ the spreading of the 
g_ospcl of s.a lvation and victor y over 
sm to the ignorant and superstit ious 
~cathen in Ka ka land, to t he enchained 
111 the Da~ubian countr ies of Europe, 
to t he bernghted Peoples of a ll conti
nents ~ nd isla nds, and to t he many 
ne~dy 111 our blessed la nd we a r e car 
r yi ng out Christ's com111i ~sion to us. 

We a re deeply g1·a tefu l for the sacri 
fices on t he part of God's people and 
for t he good that has been accom
pl ished. Our task is not yet done. We 
need more fa ithfu l, sacr ificia l a nd de
voted church members who follow 
Christ, the Head of t he Church. The 
c?~rch cha llenges yout h wit h its poss i
b1lil t1es, powers a nd enthusiasm to 
consecrate itself to its noble a ims a nd 
pu rposes. May we a ll dedicate our 
lives with a ll our talents, abil ities, cu l
tu re, learning and oppor tunities to t he 
noblest effor ts in life a nd t he extension 
of God 's g reat Kingdom on earth. 
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Sunday, April 7, 1940 The common people, ob v i o u s 1 Y greater distanc~. Rather did . it under -
cnough, believed that these other gods gird Isaiah's faith. In t urn, it ei:ablerl 
were r eal. Ma ny remained loyal to him dur ing these long and d ifficult 
J ehovah because they wer e convinced, years to preach faith in God as ~he 
not only that t hey wer e h is people, but only Savior of the people. (See Isaiah 
that he was stronger t han all other 8 :9-10.) 

THE PROPHETS' 
REVELATION OF GOD 

Planning the Service 
This s tudy covers such a wide range 

of biblical material t ha t a br i_ef pass
age of scriptures is l iste~ w_1 th each 
sub-topic. Read them a ll 1f t1~1~ ~er
mits, especially if the sever?! ~ r~ris10ns 
are presented by different md1v1duals. 
F or t hese studies on the prophets the 
following two books will be fou nd clea r 
a nd helpful: Ha rrell, "The P rophets 
and Their l\lessages" and Hawley, 
"The Teaching of the Prophets." How
ever these a r c no substitu tes for a 
kno,~ledgc of the wri tings themselves. 

t. Convictions of P er sonal Mis-
s1on 

Scr ipture Lesson: Isa iah 6 : 1-5, 8. 

All the true prophets were men '~ho 
fe lt themselves in communion with 
God. This is revealed, fi rst of all, ~y 
the fact tha t they were called by hn~ 
to thc ii· ministry . T he " Here am_ 1 ' 
send me" of t he above reading is wide
ly familia r . I n such prophets as Hose~, 
Jeremia h a nd E zekiel the ~ame. expei~
ence of persona l commiss10n . is me -
t ioned. Elsewhere, it is i~iiphed. . 

Beyond t his, t hey practiced a nca~
ness to God which sustained t hem m 
their convictions. Eli jah heard t~c 
"st ill small voice" in his mountam 
hidin~ place. How much t hat_ meant 
lo him! Isaiah said : "Mor111 ng by 

I · e ear'' morning he w a k e n e t 1 mm · 
Whether their message came to th~m 
in a series of vis ions, or in a less_ st1:1k
ing way, they revealed a co1~ t i numg 
experience. I n preaching aga inst t he 
sins of t heir day, these men consta~1tly 
faced opposition. Often their lives 
were threatened. T he ever-renewed 
conviction t hat they were telli ng the 
t ruth, and that God was, indeed, on 
their s ide, ena bled them to go on. 

2. Many gods, or One? 
Scriptu re Lesson : H abakkuk 2 : 18-20. 

When t he J ews entered P a lestine 
af te r their jour ney from Egypt, t hey 
fou nd themselves surrounded by num
erous t r ibes. These practiced idol
worship. Because in those days ~he 
str ength of a god a nd the prospenly 
of a people seemed to go ha nd in hand, 
the Hebrews were constantly tempted 
to forget t heir Lord and to run after 
t hese foreign gods. Many yielded to 
t he fascination of the strange idol
atr ies. Thus, we ~nd the prophet:, c?n
demni ng the foreign gods, the high 
places," and t he immoral practices 
which they fostered. 

gods. U nl ike Isaiah, Ezekiel wrote in e xile . 
An early emphasis of t he prophets In 597 B. C. he was taken by Nebuch

was to the effect that Israel should be adnezzar with other J ews to B abylonia. 
loyal to J chovah a nd not run after Among the several emphases of his 
these evil, fo reign gods. This was soon book is this on the idea of sacredness. 
deepened by the further note that t here God is holy. Moreover , he is to be Wor
r eally a re no other gods; they are j ust shipped in t rue holines_s. ?od's ?lory 
so many a r t ificia l cr eations. Biblical fills the new temple which, m a vision, 
scholars state that Amos (about 750 he secs as the possession of the r estored 
B. C.) was the fi rst to make t his a farn<'l. (Chapter 40ff.) T he synagogue, 
fundamental teaching. There is but which came into existence after the r e
one God, said Amos, and he is j ust to turn of the J ews from their exile 
all. T he later Isaiah emphasized the (about 538 B. C.) is sa id to be the re
same fact. (See Isa iah 40 :22 and 41: suit of h is influence. 
22-24.) 

3. Personal Responsibility 
Scripture Lesson : Ezekiel 18 : 1-4. 

Jeremiah, whose ministry was some
what ear lier t han that of E zekiel, had 
al r eady stressed man's per sonal r es
ponsibility to God. (Shapter 3 1. ) But 
he ha d placed the r ealization of this 
truth in the futu re. Ezekiel here makes 
it a challenge to the present. No lon
ger ar e people to bla me their forefa
thers fo r their woes. Nor does the 
past offer any excuse for present moral 
negligence. Ever y man must decide his 
ow11 attitude toward God. And the 
consequences of that he must bear him
self. 

T his teaching may seem natural 
enough to us. " In 590 B. C., however,'' 
says H awley, "it was revolutiona1·y 
radicalism. Israel had always felt the 
solidarity of t he nation's life. T he 
nntion s inned and took its pu ni shment, 
or the nation r epented and received 
forgiveness." (p. 159) We can there
fore see t hat Ezekiel was preaching- a 
truth previously qu ite unr ecognized. 

4. Holiness of God 
Scripture Lesson : Ezekiel 36 :22-26. 

Among the elements in the unfold
ing prophetic revelation of Goel is that 
of holiness. In the idea is mea nt some
t hing- more than justice. Nor is it 
identical with love, to be considered 
later. By it is meant that unique sep
arateness which God possesses in be
ing above s in and all limitation. God 
is not a lone to be fea red ; he is to be 
held in r everentia l awe. 

In two of t he pr ophets we find th is 
stressed, Isaiah and E zek iel. Isainh's 
call (parngraph 1 of this study) re
veals this and, in contrast, his own 
human sinfulness. Understanding of 
this d ivine quality did not result in 

Discussion Topics 
1. What is the differ ence between a 

false and a true pr ophet? 
2. Is the idea that the prophets only 

foretold the fu tur e tru e? 
3. Did Goel speak in a different way to 

t hese men than he does to us? 
4. Diel Goel r eveal himself w ith incr eas

ing ful ness, or did the early Pro
phets know as much about hitn as 
those coming later? 

5. To what extent should our tninister;; 
be prophets? 

Sunday, April 14, 1940 

THE PROPHETS' ZEAL FOR, 
RIGHTEOUSNESS 

Scriptu re Lesson: Amos 5 : 10-12 and 
21-24. 

Planning the Service 

In addition to the two books l1"len_ 
tioned previouslly. ;hGe ~d9~~ (edition of 
" Ta r bell's Teac iers u1 e _ Pages 267 
to 325) has ver y suggestive l11ate1·ial 
both for his study and the one to fol~ 
low. At least one _othe~ passage of 
Scr iptu re should be read 111 connect· 

h . ton wit h today's thong t : Micah 6 . 
6 Both of these state the problen~ - < 

searchingly that it is a thrill to re so 
them. "W·here Cross the Cro\Vdac1 
Ways of Life" wi_ll b_e fot~n? a fine d:~ 
votional hymn for th is se1 vice. 

t. Origin of the Moral Law 
One t hing is certai n. The Pr·o 

1 · t b t i · · P 1et"' did not claun o e 1e or1g·1nator, , 
the call to justice which they 8 _o f 
claimed. Their own wisdom h a 

1 
Pl()_ 

revealed it to t hem. Instead c t\110t 
stressed the fact that God is 'a 11.!Y 
and originator of righ teousness. B~tho1· 
their message was more than a co ~Cl', 

l1'1e1· _ 
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sation between them and the people. 
It was the channel of a divine com
mand: "Thus saith t he Lord." Very 
frequently they gave this in the fonn 
of direct quotations. In some cases a l
most the entire message took that 
form. But even when that is not the 
case, they refer to the same source, 
God. 

2. Ritual Not Enough 

Ritual played a very prominent part 
in the worship of the Hebrews. Priest
ly vestments, a 1 tars, candle-s ticks, 
sacrifices, meticulous observance of the 
Law-all are evidences of i t. At first 
the customs wer fair ly s imple. They 
became more complex as time went on, 
especially when the Temple at J erusa
lem became the cent ral place of wor
ship. 

By and large, people began to forget 
the r eal "life-quali ty" of their faith. 
As we would say, they were losing 
themselves in their ritual. What made 
it so .tragic was the fact that at the 
same time they practiced oppression 
a nd rank injustice. The prophets greet
ed this state of affairs with a storm 
of protest. (Refer again to the r ead
ings from Amos and Micah.) Their 
opposition was not against the ritual 
itself so much, as agains t t he wicked
ness of the people. They pointed to the 
glaring contradiction between injustice 
and an outward show of piety. God, 
sa id they, wants someth ing mor e t han 
l'itual. 

3. God Demands Justice 

What is this something more ? It is 
righteousness. We might use such 
other words as honesty or fairness in 
a ll relationships. Wi thout this quality 
the ritualistic sacrifices of the people 
are a sheer mockery. If they practice 
righteousness, God wi II accep t them 
without the r itual. 

Other projects joined these two in 
calling for the same vital quality of 
character. Among t hese was J er emiah, 
who lived about a hundred years later. 
(About 626 B. C.) He emphasized the 
impor tance of each person before God, 
and ther efore the need of justice for 
all. (See chapter 5: 1.) He has often 
been called "the weeping prophet." Be
cause of that we have sometimes over
looked his very positive contribu t ion to 
the message of t he prophets. 

The little-known prophet, Habakkuk, 
includes in t hat short book of his one 
sentence has endeared him to all Chris
tian thought: "The r ighteous shall Jive 
by his faith." (2 :4.) In other words, 
when man lives as the just God wants 
him to, he finds h imself sustained. How 
many people need to remember t hat 
now! 

4. Visions o f a N ew Day 

Some of the prophet s envisage the 
new day when righteousness shall in
deed be practiced. This t houg ht seems 

to come to the fore after t he return of 
the J ews from their exile in Babylonia . 
(About 538 B. C.) This, of course, 
does not mean to say that it was a lto
gether absent before. 

I n Ezekiel 36 :27 we read: "And I 
will put my spirit within you, and 
cause you to walk in my statutes, and 
ye shall keep mine ordinances and do 
them." He was seeing the day when 
such a sublime experience should come 
to pass. In the latter chapter s of Isai
ah t he coming of the Messiah is fore
told. He will establish a reign in which 
true re ligion will flourish; of it righte
ousness must be a part. A day is com
ing , says Malachi in his fourth chap
ter, when righteousness will finally 
triumph. Let us remember that these 
men lived in trying times. The grasp 
of their faith in t he future is t here
fore a ll the more glorious. 

5. The Prophets as Preachers of 
Righteousness 

The prophets were a ll spokesmen for 
God. But with r eference to social pro
blems a dis t inction can be made be
tween the earlier ones, like Elij ah and 
Elisha, a nd others living la ter, like 
those mentioned in the present s tudy. 

In the former group we find frequent 
ecstatic experiences, speaking in ora
cles, a nd an immediate concern with 
seeing J ehovah vindicated before the 
heathen gods. At leas t some were paid 
for their efforts in making special pre
dictions. Emphasis was placed on their 
unusual powers, a s in the case of Eli
jah, for in stance. 

The later prophets came much near
er to being gr eat statesmen also. They 
not only saw the critical situation into 
which Is rael had fallen , but-if she 
continued in her course-saw worse 
things to come. Thus they advocated 
broad, fundamental remedies : r eturn 
to a true worship of Goel, clean moral 
living, justice in ever y department of 
li fe. These t hings they preached with 
unabating zeal. They deser ved the 
later title: preacher s of righteousness. 

Discussion Topics 

1. Compare modern a nd a ncient forms 
of injustice. 

2. H~w c~n we have dignity in wor
s?1p ~1thout the deadening kind of 
r1tuahsm against which the ro-
phets fou ght? p 

3. dWhat ca~1 the church do about 
1110

_ 

ern ev1 s, besides talkin g b t 
th em? a ou 

4. Give ~ r eply to the criticism that 
the p1 ophets lived so many Year s 
ago as to .make their message no 
longer apphcable to our day. 

5. Can you think of some occasions 
~he1: J esus denouncd simila r evi ls 
111 his day? 

6. It is somtimes said that i:ommo 
s.e1:se wil.1 teach 113 ))l'O!JCI' llloi•a~ 
11VI_ng. Did t he pl'ophets take th t 
attitude? a 
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n m lcnlJJe nud J c-~n l 1•rocedure . 
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10 ntltlr c HH UN under t but style. 
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H. P. Don ner, 
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1iiteen '-Jea'r.s G9v ! 
(From Issues of "The Baptist 

H erald" in 1925) 

• On Friday evening, F ebruary 20, 
1925, the B. Y. P. U. of the Salt Creek 
Church near Dallas, Ore., celebrated 
its 29th anniversary. The guest speak
er was the Rev. J. J . Lucas of Salem, 
Ore., who spoke on the words, "Let no 
man despise thy youbh." (1. Tim. 
4: 12) . During the past year the pas
tor of the church, the Rev. G. Schunke. 
gave an inter esting account of his trip 
to New York. The present member
ship of the B. Y. P. U. is 52, according 
to the secretary, E lla Aebi. 

• A Men's Club was recent ly (1925) 
organ ized in t he Riverv iew Baptist 
Church of St. Paul, Minn., where the 
Rev .. Wm. E. Schmitt is pastor. It 
promises to be a live organization. Its 
officers were as follows : George JC ra-
1~er, ex-mayor of South St. Paul, pre
s ident; Henry Marks, prominent law
yer, vice-pr esident; Martin Binder. 
treasurer; and Harold E. Stassen, 
secretary. (Mr. S tassen is now f 1940 ] 
the gover nor of t he !;tate of Minnesota 
a~d a prominent figure in the political 
picture of the nation. Edi to r.) The 
Rev. Edgai· C. Steinberg of Ohina 
spoke at t he chu rch service on Sunday, 
February 22. 

• "The Ba ptist Herald" contest for 
boos ter s closed on J a nuary 31, 1925. 
The following were announced as the 
winners : Class A, ( Churches with a 
membership up to 100) A. A. Butzer 
of. Bai leyville, Ill.; Class B, (Churches 
wit h a membership from 100-250 and 
over) Arthur Sturm Second Church , 
Philadelph ia. Pa. The largest number 
of subscriptions secured by any one 
church was 104 to the credit of the 
Second Church of Philadelphia. P a. 
Next in rank was the Oak Street 
Church of Burlington, Iowa, with 102 
subscriptions. The Texas Conference 
was .ahead of all o(\1ei·s in \H0\10\'ti0n
a'e mrrea. e of Auh~c:r l he rs. In J 9~a 
Uw 1n11nbcr was 2? and by J anuarY 
3 l, J 925, the total of subscribers was 
63, an increase of 133.33 "/, . 
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Original Poems Contributed by Readers of THE BAPTIST HERALD 

God's Gifts When death's angel comes and knock s Books Of the B ible in Rhyme 

D y i'llrs . lU. Savage 
or Rochester, Ne" · Yo rk 

(l\lrs. Savage Is the mother of Mrs. Otto 
Nailing-er of the Salt Creek Church 

In Oregon.) 
God gave us Life, not to buy and sell 
But to try each day to live it well; 
He gave us Love, a nd Smiles and Tears 
To share with other ones so dear. 
He sees our hearts, and he can tell 
The ones who love him, oh, so well,
And with his love we go to sh are 
With some tired one, so full of care, 
And lift the weary and the weak 
And place them there at Jes us' feet. 

The Knock at the Door 
Dy lllrs. Ruth Stncher 
of Lorraine, li:nn1<n11 

The town where we live is peaceful and 
small, 

So that one big event is the minister's 
call. 

But , as you know, here's what t akes 
place-- . 

I am ironing shirts and dresses with 
lace, 

And as we have no laundry below, 
I put them where they really show. 
Right then a knock is heard on the 

door! 
My! how I wish I could fall through 

the floor! 
Because the minister is standing there, 
And I haven '.t a single empty chair. 

At another time I remember, 
I think it was in the month December ; 
My mouth from the cold was painfully 

cracked. 
It seems some soothing lotion I lacked; 
So I coated it over with gaudy lips~ick 
Until it looked like a bright r ed brick. 
Again that knock was heard a t the 

door! 
This time I was embarrassed even 

mor el 
For as the minister greeted me there, 
He 'probably thought as he continued 

to stare-
"How that sister doth herself abase! 
Quite like a ·heathen she painteth her 

face !" 

There are many, many, more stories to 
t ell, 

But all of you know them only too wel.l. 
How I wish when next the minister is 

seen 
My house could be shining and scrup

ulously clean; 
And I , a fine lady completely unha1·

assed 
By conditions around me, and so not 

embarrassed. 
Then I fall to thinking and my 

t houghts soar; 

at my door, 
Help me this time to be prepared, dear 

Lord, 

Dy hlrH. Denjnmln Engler 
of Randolph , !lllnn esota 

Having p eace and joy, readiness will (The 
afford. the 

Old Testament books appeared In 
f "The :BaPtlst preceding issue o 

A True Story 
Dy lllnrlon Roach 

of Portland, Oregon 

A true but sad experience 
To you I'll now r elate. 
'Wohen life seems cruel and bitter, 
Sometimes we call it fate. 

My years of youth and childhood 
In swift succession flew, 
Until the Spring of Thirty-six, 
When I was twenty-two. 

This world turned into heaven 
With blue skies ·up above, 
In April of that year, 
We met a nd fell in love. 

Our two years of roma nce 
Seemed short but, oh, so sweet ; 
We planned on being marr ied 
To make our lives complete. 

Our home was bought, all plans were 
made 

F or only him and me; 
All for the wedding at the church, 
That n ever was to be. 

The day before our marriage, 
How bluntly I was told, 
That the body of my darling 
Now was still a nd cold. 

In his plane that he had built, 
He took .that fatal flight ; 
This world t hat seemed so gr and to me, 
Now turned to blackest night. 

Why all this had to come to me, 
I kept on asking, "Why?" 
Oh, all the plans for mortal man,
I prayed that I might die. 

But God withholds from answering 
prayer, 

The way we think it best; 
He answers them much better, 
To bring us; peace and rest. 

In Matthew twelve, verse twenty-eight, 
I found my answer there, 
And knew that God was with me 
And would all my son-ows share. 

In J ohn fourteen, so plain to me, 
I heard my Savior say, 
"There is no death if you take me; 
'I am t he truth, the way.' " 

And now I want to live for him, 
This is my e!ll'nest plea, 
Until my Jesus calls me home, 
My loved One there I'll see. 

Herald." - Edi tor.) 
ent d Now we leave the Old T estam ' an 

go over to the New, . b 
In this we have just twenty-seven ooks 

about the Gentile and the J G'W ; 

In Matthew, Mark, Luke and John t h e 
life of Christ is revealed ; C 

I Acts we learn of that first h:urch 
n ' healed where many souls were 

Now we come to the life of Paul, sornc 
of which was spent in fetters, 

So to the different friends and tchurch
es he w.rote a group of le teirs; 

Jn Ro;nans he wrote! to the c~ui·c~s. 
havimg no t ime for the fakirs, . 

In 1st and 2nd Corinthians, h e r~nunds 
them to bewa r e of mischief_ 
makers. 

In Gal,atians, ih.e states he ~s an apostle, 
his pr eaching is genuine and true; 

In Ephesians, he writes abou t Chri s t 
and the church and roanY other 
things, too; . 

In Philippians, he emphasizes Ch:tis
tian kindness a nd what 1Jo us i t 
should mean; 

In Colossians, he assures the chu.rches 
that Christ is all supreme. 

In 1st and 2nd Thessaloniam-.s, he tells 
them that Christ is coming. again ; 

Jn 1st and 2nd Timothy and T'l.tus, he 
wrote! advice to two young rnen . 

In Philemon, he asks a frien~ to ~e
ceive with kindness Ones1rnus , a 
slave; 

In H ebrews, he tells them Jesu s i s the 
law, a nd He alone can save. 

Now we come to other letters \Vtitte 
a'--· . n by u..r1stian men, 

If you wish to know h ow maniy t.het' 
ar e, just subtract two frorn ten e 

In Jarnes, James :w.zites .~hat "f<tith 
without works is dead, 

I n 1st and 2nd Peter, Peter w;t•ote t 
Christians who suffered in 

0 
° 

stead. Ui· 

In his epistles, John writes to Cht" 
tians not to get into a groove. 13 -

In Jude, the author warns a ga,'i 
false teachers, who among t h llst e1,, move; 

In R evelations, John 
in persecution to 
to fall; 

exhorts u s e 
be true and "et\ 

l'l.ot 

So we might be worthy of that l'ew 
which Ohirist has promised t o al'Q. , 

a11. 
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SYN OPSIS 

Dale Mars, a p opular r a d io announ
cer, became deep ly inter est ed in N ova 
Louver ne, whose acquaintance he ha d 
made on a visi t to one of his radio 
fans. At the sam e t ime, he began to 
neglect Ada lene War ing , a stenogra 
pher in the r a dio office, w ho was t ry 
ing hard to be attractive to him. It 
was a fatef ul day in all t heir lives 
when Nova, in company w ith a for 
mer suitor, Dr. Remsen, unexpect edly 
encount ered Dale Mars in one of t he 
city parks. Da le became so dishea r t 
ened that he broke his date w ith Ada 
lene for t hat evening a nd a lmos t for
got about his fountain pen tha t he ha d 
left a t the Orris t on, the Louverne r es i
dence. But a t home, in the house t hat 
was so lonely a fter h is mother's deat h, 
Dale was prompted t o get on to his 
knees and g ive h is heart t o J es us 
Christ. In his new found joy h e 
climbed in to h is ca r and drove down t o 
the cafeteria . After dinner he wanted 
to call a t the Orrist on ! 

CH APTER SEVEN 

Dale Mars drove slowly down the 
aven ue and over to Downing Street, 
but when he wou ld have s topped, a b ig 
gray car swung in a head of h im, drew 
up at .t he cu rb; and Dr. K en neth Rem
sen dressed in dark blue coat and light 
trousers slid from unde r t he s teer ing 
wheel and went up t he step s to the Or
riston. 

Dale's fi r s t impulse was to do t he 
same. He rem em ber ed vividly t he mo
ment in t he park th is a f t ernoon when 
he had read the chal lenge in t he hand
some doctor 's eyes-the defian ce, r a th
er-and he had met t hat look a nd 
grappled with it. 

His car swung out and went r a cing 
down t he st r eet and t hrough t he city 
and far out in to t he country where he 
turned off int o ~ s ide r oa d a·nd s topped. 
He mus t regain his composure. H e 
argued with himself t hat h e did not 
know Nova Louverne well enough t o 
be in love wit h her a nd that he had 
nothing to encoura ge him except a cer 
tain expression w hich h e t hought h e 
had seen in her eyes . H e h a d no right 
to be jealous of Dr . Remsen whom he 
did not know certa inly no righ t t o 
have developed s uch a dislike for h im. 

He told !himself a lso t hat her letter 
had invited him to call for his foun
tain pen. I t was his privi lege to a c
cept that invitation. How was he to 

know t hat she was having company 
this evening ! T here were other apa rt
m en ts in t he Or ri st on and tJhe doctor 
m ig h t be calling on a nother family
which of cou1·se, he was not. 

He came t o a seemingly r eck less de
cision . He would drive straight to the 
Orriston, not after the doctor had 
gone, or af ter he iand Nova had gone 
away together , but immediately. Some
t hing seemed .to tell h im she m ight 
need h im- that was it ; s he needed 
him! There had been distress in her 
eyes t hi s afternoon. He s tepped vic
iously on t he s tar ter , exceeded the 
speed limit all the way back to .town, 
dodged th rough lheavy traffic in the 
downt own dis trict, a nd a t eight o'clock 
drew up directly beh ind the big g ray 
car with the Minnesota license. 

What, he asked himself , should he 
say? W·hat would Dr. Rem sen tlhink of 
h im for breezing in like this , inter
rupt ing h is visit ? There was no time 
to conjectu re. The drive back to the 
city had sober ed him cons iderably and 
blotted from his mind the manufac
tured notion that he was rushing to 
help a la dy in distress. Nova Louverne 
co~ ld handle a ny situation that might 
anse from ran unwelcome s uitor. 

During t he drive, Dale had decided 
one t hing : it would be cowardly and 
li.t t le-boy-like t o be afraid t o call at the 
sa me t ime the doctor was ther e. 

H e pressed the buzzer. H er voice 
came clear and friendly t hrough the 
speaking tube. 

" Dal.e Mars," he annou nced husk ily. 
He chided himself . Where was that 
clear rad io vo ice the whole count ry 
was talking about? . Oh well, that ver y 
cr oak was a coniession to himself t ha t 
he did love Nova L ouver ne. 

I.n t hat tJ:iii.y second interva l dur ing 
which he climbed t he stairs, he decided 
what he .would do a nd say fi r st if the 
oppor tum t y present ed i tself a t a ll. He 
~vo~l·d t: ll th~em of what ha d ha ppened 
o nn m is mot her 's room less t han 

two hour s ago. 

His hea1· t was pounding as 1 II 
·t h d l . ouc y a s 
I a ast mg ht when he had cli b 
these same s tairs . m ed 

The door opened just a s h h 
the to st e reac ed 

. p ep. In another momen t he 
was m the r oom. Again as in t he , 1 
when their eyes met a par {, 

d ' message both 
sacr~ a nd sweet was transm itted cl 
received by each of t hem 0 I a i: 
time there was something . el n Y lth1s 
of anxiety in Nova's eyes IJ set, '.l d oho_k · .-, e n e 1s 
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voice, fou nd it wa s st ill husky, cleared 
!his throat and a sked, " And how is 
your mother th is even ing ?" 

He saw Dr. Remsen s itting with 
bored indifference in a gold color ed oc
casional cha ir on t he farther side of 
the r oom. H is sof t brown ha ir Jay in 
perfect waves under t he g low of the 
cai·ved a la baster table lamp on the 
bookcase beside him. Apparent ly he 
was deeply engr ossed in a magazine. 

"Mobher has ha d r a ther a ha rd day," 
N·ova said, " but s he will be glad to see 
you." 

He followed her into Ma ria Lou
veiine 's r oom. "Company for you , 
Mot her ," Nova announced cheerily. 

That voice! How he loved it ! 

Again as last night the li ttle old 
l~dy. smiled her welcom e, her face 
hg htmg up with genuine p leasur e. 

" How ar e you t onight?" he asked. 
He a ctually cared, he discovered. 

"How am I ? Dear me, I ha dn 't 
bother ed .to t11 ink a bout that. I'm bet
t~r, I suppose. P erha ps I am a bi t 
tired bu t I h · . . a m avmg t he time of my 
hfe. .Tlus morning t here was the most 
bea utiful music J·us t outsi·d . 
d e my wm-

ow, a whole symphony of bird voices 
- wood thrus h, r obins , wr ens. It was 
wonderfu l_! Then a t ten I listened t o 
your precious rea ding from t he Word 
of God- tha t's the on ly prog ra m I lis-
ten to on KEL y k • ou now, excep t fo r 
n_ews broa dca st s and a f ew f t h 1 _ 
s1ca l music h o e c as 

. ou rs. Nova played for me 
my favori te h vn-.n 'Sa . L 'k 
Sh ~ "' • V1or 1 ·e a 

epherd L ead Us ' and H ,d I l 
so bea utifull '. e oes eac 
in H" d fy. I Just p lace my hand 

is an ollow. Over t he hills a nd 
thrtough the va lleys and beside t he still 
wa er s . I 'm learnin I 
touch of H i g t o know t 1e 
tha t some s hand 111or e per fec t ly so 
thr ough t i day when He leads m e 
deat h I 

1~1 va lley of the shadow of 
is w ith wi fear no evil because H e 

me. You know that hymn don 't 
you? Play it for hJm , Nova " ' 

He looked for . · . 
t he g nar led one fleeting mterval at 
th an t\ . t d old. hands , and saw more 
erect fie~ e coils of bon e a nd wi th
. 

1 
s · He saw those ha nds r est

rng, c a sped firm] · 
strong a nd cle Y in .o ne t hat was 

a n and na il-scarred .. . 
Nova hes ita t d h 

bird fi 1. e ' t en like a caged 
nc mg an . h 

turned a nd o_pen wm dow s e 
" went qu ickly t o i he p iano. 

Mother want 
ite hymn f . s me to play her favor-
h or Mr. Mars,'' Da le hear d 
er say to the man in the ot her r oom. 

Mar ch 1, 1940 

lt was not an a pology, merely an ex
p lanat ion . 

W·ha t playing ! From beginning to 
end while she Jed t he way through 
pleasant pastures a nd beside the still 
wa ters, he ma r velled a t t he s imple 
beaut y of gospel music. I t was the 
touch, he decided, that made m usic 
musical, and beauty beautiful. 

Nova came back into t he r oom. In 
t he interva l of playing the hymn some
th ing had changed the expression on 
her face. The st ar that was her self 
had blazed forth in sudden brillia nce. 
Gone was the haunted look in her eyes. 
T r iumph shone .there, a nd the same 
holy look he had seen last n igh t. 

No one but Nova herself would ever 
know what went on during t he play
ing of t hat 1hymn . Discouraged, tempt
ed as she ha d not been tempt ed s ince 
last s he had seen Kenneth Remsen, s he 
knew she was facing .t he cr is is of her 
life. H er Jove for him was not yet 
dead, h is sway over her as overmaster
ing a s before. It was not tl~ at she 
wanted t he luxuries of the socia l sta
lus that would be her s a s the wife of 
Dr. Kenneth Remsen. These things she 
d id not care for but it was Ken him
self that she w~nted hjm so terribly, 
so i'nexpla ina bly, so blindly. His co~n
ing today !had revived a ll her old desll"e 
~or him. All throug h the long a fte r
noon she had fought against the temp
ta tion his very pr esence generated. 
F eebly she had cried out in ? rayer t hat 
!;he might let her ligh t ~hme bravely 
for her Lord. 

Ther e ha d been a brief respite in the 
park when Da le Mar s, brown and 
clean a nd glowing with hea lth, ha.d 
come tear ing down the hill afte1: his 
ten nis ball, when - yes, she admitt~d 
to herself-when their eyes had met ll1 

lhat sacred sor t of wa y. But when he 
had gone and she was a lone with K e.n 

1der his again, she was -0 nce more u1 
s pell. The ligh t that ha d fla red u p so 
quickly had ras quickly dimmed, gone 
out en t irely, it seemed. 

Then at home, listening t o M.rs . 
Br ownstone Waring's vacuous chat~er, 
she had suffered still more, knowm g 
t ha t in the evening Ken would come 
ag a in and that she must g ive her final 
a nswer. 

Da le a nd Ada Jene W ar ing wer e ~n
g a ged .to be married ! Mrs'. .wia rmg 
ha d decla red it t o be a probabiltty, a nd 
Ada lene's teleplhon e call had seemed t o 
<:or. fi rm it. N<>va ha d been t hi·own back 
on her· own r esources, which were ex-

h · God ha ust ed and upon her f ait m d 
which ~ow was like a ca ndle burne 
~~ . 

I n November s he would be a lone rn 
t. he world. In November she a~d 1~~~ 
wou Id be married. He was beggmg . 
lo i;ay "Yes." Tonight s he mus t .deCJ~~· 
lf only Dale would come for bis P , 
she had t hought. F or a ll Mrs. ~rown
stone W aring's boasting, what h is eyes 
ha d said seemed to den y the fac t en
tirely. 

No, no! It wasn 't true ! Dale was 
not engaged to be rriarried ! God h ad 
sent h im into ;her life .to save her from 
Kennet h Remsen! Da le mig ht not be 
a Christ ian but he wou ld become one. 
She did not love him, but she could 
lear n to-and he, her. 

At seven-thirty Ken had come and 
the battle h ad r aged on. But now! 
Da le was her e and t he climatic hour 
had a rrived! 

" Sa vior, like a shepherd lead us , 
Much we need Thy t ender care, 

In T hy pleasant pastures f eed u s . " 

All the way t hrough her p laying 
was like a n ang uished heart cry. 

" W e a re Thine, do T hou befriend us 
Be t he guar dian of our way, 

Keep T hy flock , from sin defend u s, 
Seek us when we go astray .. " 

At last came t he gr and pronou nce
ment of fa ith : 

"B lessed J esus , Blessed J esus , 
Thou hast loved us, love us s t ill ; 

Blessed J es us , Blessed J esus, 
Thou hast loved us, love us s till." 

"You are blessed, Lord J esus ! And 
I a m g oing to t rus t in you!" her soul 
cr ied believing ly . She could feel His 
fire burning within now, her fa ith 
glowing warm and pure, br igh ter and 
brigh ter, her love more r adiant, her 
fa ith mor e sure, lig ht ed by th e light of 
God for th is emergency. She k new no,,· 
t hat when s he a nd Ken s hould be a lone 
later in the evening she need not be 
afra id of t he darkness h is very pr es
ence cr eated. 

Dale r ecogn ized t he g low. It was t he 
light he ha d seen last night and that 
ha d so dist inguished ·her in his mind 
from all other women he had known . 
No vis ion of Abou Ben Ad hem could 
have been more f a i th -inspiring , for 
Dale saw 

" Within the starlight in his room, 
Making it r ich , like a lily in bloom, 
An a ngel . .. " 

Now, he decided, wa s t he 'time to tell 
them h is hea1i., that h e had foun d the 
st a t ion broadcasting t he one a nd on ly 
way of LIFE. F or getful- at least on
ly partly awar e--of the man in the 
other room, he t old t hem t he st or y 
from beginning to encl: of the deep dis
satisfaction t hat ha d been his for a 
long time, of the conviction for sin 
that had given him no r est since his 
mother 's death, of t he recurring waves 
of that conv ict ion that swept over him 
and carried h im into periods of des
pondency, of t he letter that ha d helped 
him to realize how lonely h e was, of 
how he seemed t o k now when lie left 
the apar tm ent last nigh t t hat he had 
discovered t hat t he whole difficulty lay 
within h imself. T he r ecep tion was 
poor because he was not t uned to hear 
from h eaven. Bu t God had g iven him 
a new receiving set, a new life ; a nd 
now, like the water s that covered t he 
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sea, the Message was ever ywhere. T h e 
old hymn, so loved by h is moth er 
" Praise God from W·hom All Blessing~ 
Flow," had become a r ealit y s ince h e 
ha d learned t hat a ll those blessings 
flowed from t he Father , thr oug h Ch rist 
the Son. 

H e finished and s tood tear-dimmed 
his eyes upon Mar ia Louverne. H e; 
faded blue or bs seemed no longer fad
ed but young and sp arkling. W atch
ing, he saw those eyes close a nd knew 
that they were still seeing . H e saw h er 
lips move and h eard her w h isp er 
"Tha nk you, F ather. " T o Dale sh~ 
sa id, " Yes, a ll blessings flow throug.h 
Him, but a lways past t he Cr oss-from 
His wounded hands and s ide. 'He that 
spared not His own Son but deliv er ed 
Him up for us a ll, how shall H e n ot 
with Him also freely g ive u s all 
th ings?' " 

He nodded, believing, under st an ding . 
Because Maria Louverne w a s a Wi se 

Christ ian and knew the va lue of publi 
testimony for the new bor n babe, sh c 
urged h im to confess Chris t at ever; 
God-directed opportunity. 

" T onight is testimony ni g ht a t t he 
City Mission," Nova suggested. 

He was st ar t led at the prospect f 
what would be expected of h im and ~ 
set himself to fight agains t the t empt e 
tion t o r etreat within h imself . H a d :
not spoken over the r adio t o a Pot e 
t ia l five hundred thousand Peo et_ 
"confessing" the va lue of c e r t P. e , 

a1n 
manufactured products! Should h b 
ashamed t o coniess his Lord tonig het i~ 
t ha t Jowly and-t o the upper s tra t 
of society-despised place! u rn 

Maria Louverne's manner ch an 
She was as a mother conunanding gh d. 
son, " You must go ther e t on ig h t e r 
test if y to Chr ist's saving powe a 1:d 
you r l ife, 'for if thou sh alt co r f in 
wit h thy mouth, t he Lord J esu s n ess 
believe in thine heart that God ' 1 a nd 
raised him from t he dea d , t hou ~ath 
be saved. For with the heart m as alt 
lieveth unto rig h teousness a n d n ?e
the m out h , confession is made Wit h 
sa lvat ion.' " u n t o 

He looked help lessly into the f 
blue eyes, now aflame with ear n e tdect 
and happiness. His beautiful : ness 
ant voice was like dry leaves' i eson
wind a s he promised, " I w ill, M: ~ t h e 
And he did not r ealize he h a d 

0 
e1·." 

her "Mother" u nt il afterward. called 

He knew now that he must g 
turned towa rd t he door. 0

· l:Ie 

" Your fountain pen ," N ova 
" I'll g et it for you." Sa i d . 

H e said good n ight to Moth 
verne a nd went out in t o th er Lou _ 
room. Kennet h Remsen, B ache 

1 
° t her 

Arts, Doctor of Medicine, was 5~_01• of 
g rossed in his maga zine. A 1~1 en_ 
over ture had been broadcas t w ·t~lghty 
radius of his hearing but t o hi 

1 ~n t h e 
been but static, for his thoug~~ it h a ct 
of fame and success and of a t s Wei-e 

s Ubbo1·n 
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girl who tonight must say "yes" to his 
proposal of man-iage. 

He looked up when Dale came in and 
.said cheerfully enough, " Good evening, 
Mr. Mars." He even stood as a ges ture 
of politeness. 

Dale responded with a perfunctory, 
"Good evening, Dr. Remsen." 

Nova came from h er own room then 
to relieve the ten seness of the atmo
sphere. " Excuse me," she sa id as she 
passed in front of the doctor . She ex
tended the pen-last year's Christm.as 
gift from Adalene Waring- to 1ts 
owner and said, " I am so happy for 
you that you, too, h ave been found. 
This is a sort of 'Lost and Found' de~ 
partmen.t, isn't it?" 

"I'll know where to come when I lose 
anything, won't I?" h e smiled. 

His 'hat was in his hand. Dr. Rem
sen had seated himself and was r ead
ing his magazine-upside down. 

"Do you mind" Nova asked, " if I 
tell you a little' secret? I have just 
relearned it tonight." . ,, 

"I'm sure I'd like to know 1t , he 
said. 

"It's t his-" She lower ed her voice. 
"The Lost and F ound department for 
the Christian is the Cross. T.here we 
lose our sins our burdens, our heart
aches, and there we find His peace, 
His will and Himself." . 

He nodded. " Thank you," he said 
gravely. He was feeling the sweet 
sincerity of the girl. 

She opened .the door for him" a~d 
when he went out she whispered, Will 
you pray for me tonight?" 

"I will," he promised solemnly, a nd 
went happily, a little blindly, down the 
stairs and out to his car. 

... . . ... ~ .. . .. 
It was nine o'clock in Maria Lou

verne's room. The only light was t~a.t 
which shone in dimly through a tmy 
crack in the doorway. Nova and Dr. 
Remsen had gone riding in his car, and 
Mrs. Blanch was on duty. I t was com
forting to know that if she wanted 
help all she need to do was to call ever 
so softly, and help would come. Many 
Years ago when she had spent a few 
weeks in a hospital, she had nee~ed 
only to press an electric button Wlth 
her finger tip. 

"Poor old twisted fingers !" she com
miserated, lifting t hem to he~ cheek. 
"You've had your day of serv1~e, you 
have played t he martial strams of 
Wagner 's 'Lohengrin,' t he g lamor ous 
cycle of operas in 'T.he Ring of the 
Nibelungs': 'The Rhinegold,' 'The Val
kyr ie' 'S" gf · d ' 'The Dusk of the , 1e n e , f t h 
Gods,'-such a title! A h! but or e 
one true God t her e was no dusk. ~ot 
for the one who t ruly served Him, 
'For it shall come to pass t ha t at eve
ning t ime, it shall be light.' " Th~t 
meant, as Nova b ad read to her t his 
morning from Dr. Day, "Not a n un
usually bright twilight, but a fresh 
sunrise!" 

Her mind was so very, very active 

tonight. There had been five curtain 
calls that night in Paris. That was the 
night Carth Bronsen had asked her 
to mar ry him, to leave her career and 
fly away to America and live with him 
a secluded life in some quiet place. 
There would have been a lovely home 
and children and wealth-she had not 
wanted wealth , but fame--but if love 
had ruled ... 

The old clock ticked slowly on
un ... t i! ... un ... til. She r ebelled 
against that thought .tonight, not be
cause she was afraid of what lay be
yond that until, for " In my F a ther's 
House ar e many mansions," but be
cause she wanted to live. She had 
hoped and prayed to be able .to win 
just one soul; then she could die satis
fied, she ·had told herself. 

"Now I am not satisfied!" she want 
ed to live and live and live, not in the 
next world-not yet-but here in this 
world, t o win another and another and 
s till another ... 

Poor Mrs. Waring! Egotism and sel
fishness oozed from her like wine from 
a winepress. It was the pressure of 
selfish thoughts and purposes that 
caused it. How, oh how to lead a 
woman like that to Christ! There was 
no music in a soul like that of Mrs. 
Brownstone Waring. Not even the 
Master Himself could play upon such 
an ins trument until he had first tuned 
it. She loved the world so very much. 

Sleep was so slow in coming. So 
many cars were whirling by in the 
s treet, and the din and roar of the busy 
city whirred in her ears. Tomorrow at 
ten the litt le Swedish lady, wife of Mr. 
Grayson of KEL, would undergo a ma
jor operation. She must pray for her 
and for h er unbelieving husband. 

She was s leepy now. She s ighed. 
Da le Mars' voice was so like Car th's. 
Dear Garth ! If only she had known 
how very much he cared and what a 
terr ible thing it would do to him to 
spurn his love! After all, what were 
music and a career to marriage and 
love and children and making a good 
man happy! 

While Dr. Remsen and Nova Lou
verne drove and talked and continued 
to drive and talk, Dale Mars was keep
ing his promise to pray for her. Real 
prayer was new to him, a little fright
e~ing t o think about when one con
s1de~ed th~t prayer was ha ving an 
a udience Wit~ the King, but it was a 
~ormal experience when he knew that 
1t was a F ather and son r elationship. 

If e arn e s t, unselfish desire were 
prayer, he was praying from the mo
ment he lef t the Orris ton; and when 
prayer ~ew on wings of hope, it was 
prayer mdeed. He drove straight t 
~he City Mi.ssion, found a vacant park~ 
mg place directly in front of the Dun
geon, the entrance to which was a 
long, dark, board-walled vestibule. The 
~oor was of old lumber nailed to eth 
in slovenly manner. g er 

F our teen-aged young coup! es saunt-
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ered down the street, stopped in front 
of t he plate glass window of the mis
sion, looked in at t he open Bible and 
at the neatly lettered sign which said, 
"For the wages of sin is death , but the 
gift of God is eternal life through J e
sus Christ our Lord." 

One of t he young ladies laughed and 
the others joined in, t hen hurried past 
and into t he Dungeon. In the inter
val of the opening and closing of the 
door, Dale saw a large dimly lighted 
smoke laden room. Steps led down to 
a lower floor. 

Other young couples staggered out 
into the str eet, laughing and mutter
ing inarticulate gabble. Young girls 
in their early teens, young men, no 
older. 

The doorkeeper opened the big wood
en door , came out and stood in the 
s treet entrance, looked up and down 
the s treet and at the starry arch above, 
yawned sleepily and went back inside. 

During that five minute interval in 
which Dale sat watching, he counted 
twenty young people entering t he Dun
geon and a dozen who came out. I n 
that same interval, six older people 
entered the mission, one of them ap
parently a derelict, one who was even 
now taking a pos t graduate course in 
the school of sin. The youngsters who 
had gone in and out of the Dungeon 
were in s in 's high school. 
A~ross the street was a modern pre

tent10us three-s tory building brilliant
ly lighted. "Police Headqu~rters" an 
electric sign said. 

Two drunken men stumbled out of 
the Dungeon, ushered by the doorkeep
er. One o~ them rubbed his eyes, stag
gered ag~mst t he doorway, yawned, 
rubb~d h.1s eyes again and stared a t 
t he s1?n m ~he mission window. Then 
he seized his companion by the arm 
~nd s~ook him awkwar dly, and point
mg with unsteady finger he guffawed 
"See there, Frien' ! That's Heaven i 
And over there"-pointing acr oss the 
street-"that's purgatory ! And back 
there where ~e cum from, that's hell! " 
The words spilled out of ·his mouth like 
stale beer from a too full mug , held in 
an unsteady hand. He l h d 1 ud 
and lo t aug e o 

. ng, pu an arm around his com-
panion and toget her the shuffled 
down the street. Y 

th Clean white anger flamed up within 
e . man who was watching not 

a_ga1~tst lfthe victims of s in but a~ainst 
sm 1 se aga1· nst th f r ' e awful curse o 
iquor and the evil in the hearts of 
:ie~ thlla~tmade them license and drink 

se 1 • 

. tThen ~e saw them-seven boys of 
in ermed1 ate a d b · t ge, shabbily dresse , 
T~s erous, several of t hem smoking. 
t ey came gang fashion down the 

s r eet an~ stopped in front of the Dun-
geon daring h · 
la eac other to go in. Their 
a ~~~~ge was r ough. One of t he boys, 
· 

1 
e ta ller than the rest was talk

ing the loudest. "Who's ~fraid," he 
shouted, and led th . e way m. 

(To be C<Jntinued) 
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In the beautiful brick house next 
<loor to Dolly Ann 's lived Mr. and Mrs. 
David. To the children of the neigh
borhood, they were known as "Au.n,: 
Peggy" and "Uncle Roy." Th~ b1.g, 
p retty yard had many flowers m 1t. 
All the children liked to go ther e, be
-cause they could have so much fun 
with t he playthings, and Aunt Peggy 
-always had cookies or fruit for them. 
.She a lso tried to have a special sur
prise for her "little girls and boys," as 
she called them. 

One day when Dolly Ann went over 
to vis it, Aunt Peggy said, "Come, ~ 
have a good surprise for you tod~Y· 
Dolly Ann and Aunt Peggy went ~nto 
the barn and then up the ladder mto 
t he loft . Ther e in one corner of the 
straw was Aunt P eggy's dog, " Queen," 
a nd three tiny puppies. . 

Dolly Ann asked, " May I plaJ'. with 
them?" Aunt Peggy said, "Yes, if you 
are kind and gentle with t hem." Queen 
watched bu t was ver y quiet a.nd let 
Dolly Ann play with her puppies be
cause she knew she would not hurt 
them, for she had played with Dolly 

Ann ma ny times.. ?" )· cl Dol-
" Wha t are t heir names · a s ,e 

ly Ann " They have no names as yet . 
· h ?" " Oh Would you like ,to name t em· h ' 

A " Then t e may I?" said Dolly nn. 
. 'S ball ' a nd t he white one wi ll be now black 

one with t he two black feet and d th 
spot on his body wi ll be 'Spot,' an 1~ other one 'Fido'." Dolly Ai: n cou 
hardly wa it until Mr. Davis cam~ 
home to tell him wha.t she had name 

. U le Roy was the three new puppies. nc .d 
. I . mes and sa1 ' pfeased with t leff na ' f the 

" Dolly Ann you may have one 0 

' . when t hey puppies for your ver y O\\ n 
Wb . 1 e would you 

a re big enough. 1c 1 on le 
like to have?" "The whi te one, Unc 
Roy " So Dolly A11J1 rushed home to 

· t t i e surtell Daddy a nd Mother abou 1 h . h 
prise and about li t t le Snowball , w ic 

h · very own. she would soon get as el b II 
h f · nt door e Three weeks later t e ro 1 to see w 10 rang a nd Dolly Ann ran . D II 

< ' I d "f Miss o Y was there. A ma n as {e 1 
A nn Mitchell lived there. .d "I 

.d "Y " He sa1 , Dolly Ann sai • es. . Wher e 
have a la rge package for you .. d "It 

't ?" Dolly Ann sa1 ' sha ll I put 1 · r ch " 
will be alright to put it on ,the Pl~ a1~cl 
So t he man went to the t r u c ' 

. b x It was so 
br oug ht back a la i ge 0• · )'ft · t 
heavy t hat Dolly Ann coduld l;: J ~ad~; 
She ran in the house a n ca h had 

See what s e and Mother to come 
received. 

What a Pretty Smile This Little 
Girl H as Who is Aboard a 

Big Ocean Liner 

Daddy said, "My, we will have to get 
a hammer to open this package." While 
Daddy was opening t he box, Dolly Ann 
kept saying, " Wha t ca n i t be?" "We'll 
see in a li ttle while," her mother as
sured her . After Daddy had t he firs t 
small board off, he said, "I wonder 
what it could be?" And when t he next 
board came off, Dolly Ann cried, "Oh, 
it's a doll house." Daddy said, " I don '~ 
believe it is, but we shall soon see." 
Off came t he last board and Daddy and 
Mother both lifted and out came a 
little house. When t hey turned it over , 
above t he door were pa inted the words, 
"Snowball's House." " Oh, how nice ! A 
house for my dog,'' cried Dolly Ann. 
Mother picked up a small card and 
read, "Ha ppy Birthday from Aunt 
Peggy and Uncle Roy !" 

" Mother! it's my bir thday today and 
I had for gotten," Dolly Ann cried. 
"Daddy and I didn't forget," said her 
moth e r. " Come into the dining room 
a ncl see w ha,t we h ave f or you." 0 11 
the table was a beaut ifu l birthday 
cake, and beside the window stood a 
lit tle desk on which Dolly An n could 
do her home work. She thanked her 
Daddy and Mother for the lovely g ift. 

Af ter t hey had eaten the birthday 
dinner and part of the cake, Dolly Ann 
asked, "Mother , may I take Aunt Peg
gy and Uncle Roy some o;" rny birth
day calm?" Mother was g lad t hat Dol
ly A nn remembered her clear fri ends. 

Dolly ran over a nd called, "Aunt 
Peggy ! Aunt Peggy! I have something 
for you, some of my birt hday cake. I 
also want to t hank you and U ncle Roy 
for t he nice house for Snowball." Aunt 
Peggy sa id: " How nice of you to bring 

us some of your birthday cake. Oh, 
how I wish I had a little girl fos t like 
you." When Dolly Ann looked at Aunt 
Peggy she saw tears in h er eyes . 

Dolly Ann went home very sad and 
asked her mother , " Mother, can I b e 
Aunt Peggy's litt le g irl? She is so sad 
a nd said she wants a little girl fos t 
like me. " Mother said, "What w ould 
l do for a little girl?" Dolly Ann threw 
her arms around her mother's neck, 
kissed her and said, "I'm your little 
girl, but I feel so sorry for Aunt 
Peggy." 

The next day, Dolly Ann and h e 
mother went to the hospit a l t o see r 
s ick lady whom they knew. There th a 
heard t he nurses talking about a lit~y 
baby whose mother had d ied a nd w h e 
had no one to take ca r e of h er Wh 0 

· e n 
the nurse lef t the r oom D olly Ann f 

1 lowed, and asked if she m igh t see t~ -
baby. "What a pretty b a by a nd e 
home to which to go !" no 

Then Dolly Ann r emember ed th 
Aunt Peggy wanted a ba by and h a t 
was a little g irl who t he nurses e r e 
someone could have. She must h~~id 
home to let her know a bout it. 1 r y 

"Aunt Peggy !" Do 11 y A. 
. . nn ex 

cla1med, as she r ushed m th e h -
"I have a big surprise for You . G u se. 
what it is?" Aunt Peggy gu essed Uess 
guessed but fina lly sh e had to giv and 
Then Dolly said, " Ther e is t h e s e u p. 
est baby girl in the hospital thateet 
may have for your ver y own." A.You 
Peggy called Uncle Roy and told ~nt 
the big secret. Soon they Wer e on t h1~ 
way to see t he baby. " H ow sw h e ir 
is," exclaimed Aunt Peggy, as shet She 
t he tiny baby. e sa,v 

After everything was a ri·a 
Aunt P eggy a nd Uncle J ohn t < nged, 
baby home for their very ow

11
°0k the 

day while Dolly Ann was playi~ . ~ne 
t he baby in Aunt P eggy's h o g '\V1th 
said, "This was a sure enoug·h s l'l1e, sh e 
wasn't it?" Aw1t P eggy saictlll'~l'ise , 
you gave me the sweetest sut·p '. Yes 

B I f I rise r• ' ever h ad. ut ee t hat our b \re 
truly a gift from God !" aby i s 

Dolly Ann sa id, "Aunt Peg 
sending you little Helen maf.Y' God 
t hink of how my Sunday School~es r:ne 
er told us t hat God sent t he bab tea ch_ 
many long year s ago, and h o; J es1.:18 
sent the a ngels to tell t he s l v God 
and put a star in t he heaven 1ePhel'd.s 
the wise men that the King w: to tell 
She also told us how the Wise s bol''t\. 
lowed t his star and t heir ca 111en faJ · 
found t he .tiny baby J esus i~ll~ls anrj 
ger.'' a i11a.

11
_ 

" Yes, Dolly Ann. Isn't Goct 
ful?" said Aunt Peggy. \Vol1d et-_ 
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Atlantic Conference 
Rildgewood Brooklyn Church 
Celebrates Its 85th Anniversary 

Two days of special celebration 
marked the 85th anniversary of t he 
Ridgewood Baptis t Church, formerly 
the First German Baptis t Church, of 
Brooklyn, New York. 

The first of these celebrations t ook 
place on Sunda y, January 14, when 
two former ministers of the church oc
cupied the pulpit. At the G e rman 
preaching service Dr. vVm. A . Mueller, 
professor at Eas tern Baptis t Theologi
cal Seminary, p h i I a d e 1 phi a, Pa., 
brought the message, while the speaker 
of the evenino- was the R~v. Paul Wen
gel, past or ;f the Bethel B a p t i s t 
Church, Detroit, Michigan. 

On Wednesday evening, J anuary 17, 
former members of the church as well 
as friends from various German Bap
tist churches of New York and vicil1-
ity, gathered to offer their congratula
t ions. An hour of f ellowship followed 
the service. 

A remarkable f eature in the church's 
long history is the fact that t here are 
four famili es connected with the church 
which are now in the fourth generation 
of service. T he present pastor of t he 
church is the Rev. Adolf E. Kann
wischer who has served t he church 
since 1937. 

Mns. HELEN NE!THARDT, Repor ter. 

Reception for the R ev. and Mrs. 
Wm. Swyter at the Close of a 

26 Year Ministry in the Second 
Church of Union City, N. J. 
The Rev. Willia m Swyter closed a 

pastorate of 26 years in t he Second 
Ger man Bapt is t Church of Union City, 
N. J . Mr. Swyter has been ill fo r some 
time and will r etire from active minis
try af ter more than a quarter of a cen
tury of ser vice in Nor t h Hudson. A t 
a recent meeting t he pastor's resig na 
tion was received wi th regr et a nd he 
was ma de pastor emeritus of t he con
grega t ion. 

On Saturday evening, J anua r y 27, 
which was his 70th birthday , the con
gregation gave him a party in t he so
cial hall of t he church. T he ha ll w as 
crowded with member s and f riends of 
the church and of n e i g h b o r i n g 
churches. ' 

Herbert Dorhandt, superi ntendent of 
the Sunday School, was master of cere
monies. T r ibute was pa id also to t he 
work of Mrs. Swyter , who came to 
North Hudson a s a bride 26 years ago, 
and who has wor ked tire less ly in the 
interests of the ch urch. 

Rev. Herman Kuhl of t he F ir st Ger-

man Baptis t Church , Union City; Rev. 
Victor H. Prendinger of Pilgrim Ger 
man Bapt is t Church, J ersey City; Rev. 
William Scha de and Rev. J ohn Grygo 
of New York also made short ad
dresses. 

Mrs. Rosa Banga, 82 years old, one 
of the oldest member s of the church , 
recited a poem and made an address, 
and there were words of greet ing from 
Otto Weber , representing the You ng 
People's Society ; Mrs. Herbert Dor
bandt, for the Cross and Crown l\1is
s ion Circle; Mr. Dorbandt for the Sun
day School, and Mrs. Traugott Aeschli
mann for the Ladies' Aid Society. Al
fred M e tzg e r, who spoke for t he 
church, presented the pastor with a 
large basket of flowers and a g ift of 
money, and Mrs. Swyter also r eceived 
a gift of money, presented from the 
congregation by Mrs. Aeschlima1111. 

Although Mr. Swyter closed his pas
torate this month, it is the wish of t he 
congregation that he a nd Mrs. Swyter 
continue to live in the parsonage for 
the present. 

Northwestern Conference 
Joys and Sorrows in the 
Sheffield German Baptist 

Church of Iowa 

The Rev. Carl J. Sentman, pastor of 
t he German Baptist Chu rch of Shef
fie ld, Iowa, until J anuary 1, 1940, 
served us fai t hfully fo r t hree and onc
half years. He has purchased Radio 
Chapel in Mason City, Iowa, where he 
minis ters to a large group. Toward 
the close of his service, the people, who 
love and support our church, made the 
final payment on the mortgage against 
the building. 

We r ejoiced over this achieveme nt 
a 11d invited the Rev. William Kuhn of 
Forest P~rk, Ill. , for a Thanksgiving 
Day service. In the afternoon service 
the oldest and youngest members of 
our church, Mr. Frank Melberg a nd 
Carroll S tover, respectively, burned 
the_ twelve year old mortgage after 
which Dr . Kuhn gave a message 
"Th B ·1c1· on ~ ui mg of the Church and the 
Com111g- of our Lord." 

A Watch N ight service was held on 
New Year's E ve. The Rev. A. G. An
net_te brought us the messa ge, afte r 
which refreshments were served in the 
basement. The Rev. Roy H. Boldt of 
:13r~wn~da l e , Mi nn., responded to our 
m v1tat1on to minister to us on January 
14. The Rev. H. Lohr of P arkersburg 
Iowa, served us 0 11 Sunday J ' 
28 M s , a nuary 

. . r . entman has g racious! he! eel 
us 111 every way · · y p 

. h ' serv111g us whenever 
\I e ave no leader . 

VERNON KOESTER, Secretary. 
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Women's Missionary Society of 
Buffalo C enter, Iowa, 
R e ports Its Activities 

We, a s members of the miss ionarv 
society in the Bapt ist Church of Buf
fa lo Center , Iowa , are still a t work 
through the grace of God. We a rc 
sma ll in membership, because we st ill 
have our meetings in the Germa n la n
guage. 

We come toget her once a month fo1· 
Christia n fe llowship and prayer. We 
do what we can for missions. We a lso 
remembered our Old People's Home 
a nd our Children's Home in St . J oseph , 
Mich., wi th cookies and other t hings. 

On Thanksgiving Day we again ob
ser ved our a nniversary with a chur ch 
program. We had Mrs. Groom from 
the Nort hwestern Bible School of Min
neapolis, Minn., as our guest speaker . 
T wo i n s t r u m e n t a I number s were 
played by several young people. T he 
ladies of the society sang a Germa n 
song. A ladies ' and male quar t et also 
rendered selections. The missiona ry 
offering amoun ted to more t han $100. 
Several Negro spirituals were sung by 
the male qua rtet during t he social 
period in the basement. 

We are very gr a tefu l to the Rev. a nd 
Mrs. Peter Peters, who work so fa ith
fully among us. 

MRs. J. FREY, Secr etary. 

Dakota Conference 
Miniature Baptist World 

Congress in Sioux Falls 
South Dakota ' 

The . g reatest and largest Bapti:'<t 
gathe_rmg ever to be held in Sout h Da 
k~ta is planned for Ma rch 12 1940 . i 
Sioux Fa lls So D . I ' ' 

11 

' · a {. For only one 
day more t han 1500 Baptis ts of all 
la nguages a re expected t from 
a ll parts of th . 0 come 
. . e state for a g reat Ba p-

t is t Convocation Tl . · le Nort hern Bap-
tist Convent ion is sponsoring 100 of 
these convocations a ll 0 t i . ver le cou r.t ry 
111 cen t ra I cit ies. 

There will be outstanding s11ir;tual 
leader s of t h d . . 
Dr W A r e en?m111at1on, such a;:; 

. · m._ _x mg, widely known for his 
g 1eat m1ss10na ry work . J D 
J C R bb" 1n apan; r . 
t h

. :t. 0 ins, one of t he g rea test a u-
or1 1es on forei . 

Ma ry Beth F 1 gn miss ion work ; 
u ton, Dr. M. E . Bratcher 

a nd Pearl Rosser. 

T he pur pose of th . . . . . ese 111ect111g:; 1s 
pm ely sp 1r1t t1 I . a and inspira t iona l. 

The committee · is very anxious that 
we, as Ge_rman Baptists of South Da
kota, participate whole-h t di F or 
more information ask ea1 e y. 

. your pastor a nd 
see specia l bulletins. 

WILLIAM STURHAHN , Repor te r . 
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Southern Conference 
Activities of the Cottonwood 
Church in T exas During 1939 

P. s the Cottonwood Baptist Church 
of Lore na, Texas, looks back on t he 
past year of 1939, we are thankful 
that we can count our many blessings. 
Our Sunday School now has an enroll
ment of 208, with good r egular attend
ance in 11 classes, some of which are 
100 % classes a lmost every Sunday. 

Our School is divided into 2 depart
ments , the adult and pr ima ry, with Mr. 
Edwin Gummelt , genera l superin tend
ent, and Mrs. W. B. Mar staller as 
primary super in tendent. 

T he Sunday School remembers those 
who are seriously ill wit h a beautiful 
p lant, and has assis ted t he church in 
r epairs, et s., to the sum of $75. The 
Sunday School and Baptist Training 
Un ion have purchased two pianos dur
ing the past year, now providing a 
piano for ea ch of the Adult, Senior , 
Intermediate a nd J unior Unions. 

The North Texas 
A ssociation 

The Nor th Texas Association 
will meet with t he Cottonwood 
Church near Lorena from March 
7 to 10. Since a closer cooperation 
between the Southern and Nor t h
ern Association is planned, a hear
ty invit ation is extended to a ll . 

T he general theme of t he asso
ciation will be "The Greatest Need 
in Our Baptist Zion of Today." 
Since we sha ll have a number of 
visitors and pastors from other 
fields , we shall have a var ied pro
gra m and so a re looking forward 
to a very frui t ful gather ing of 
God 's people. 

The Program Committee. 

T he "Baby" Class That Won First 
P lace in the Winnipeg Sunday 

School Contest 
( M iss Lily Sorge, T eacher. on the Right) 

Northern Conference 
Spirited Sunday School Contest 

in the Winnipeg Church 

During t he year 1939 the various 
classes of the McDer mot Avenue Bap
tist Sunda y School of Winnipeg, Mani
toba, Canada, engaged in a contest. 
Points were given for att endance 
punctuality, offering, church attend~ 
ance, vis itors and new member s. Ou r 
Sunday School secretary, Ted Colley, 
drew up a large chart a nd gave each 
class a diffe rent colored rocket. Which
ever rocket t ravelled arou nd the chart 
most frequently by the encl of t he yea r 
was t he winning class. 

T he contest was a close one. One 
rocket would dart ahead fo r a while 
only to be over taken by another one. 
In the past few years the Young La
dies' and Young Men's classes were the 
leading ones. Not so th is year ! Our 
"Baby" class, with Miss L ily Sorge as 
teacher, led the r ace for the last few 
months. The g irls' class of Miss Fr oh
mut Streuber, with ages 13 to 16 year s, 

Our B. T. U. has an a dded union, wer e second, and Miss T ill ie Miller 
" The S tory H our," for om· primary and her young boys, aged 6 to 8 years, 
child ren. The enrollment for t he 5 were thi rd. P ictures of the first two 
union s i s 113. R ecen t 1 y o u r prize winning classes appear elsewhere 
church has added to our many other on th is page. Mr. Hans Schirrmacher. 

. J . p "'f t . a nd our able young supel"intcnclent, a 11_ services a umor r ayer nee mg pears on one of these p ictures. 
a J unior Choir, which meet every Thus, we wish to inform our fr iends 
Wednesday night in connection with the readers of the " Baptist Herald ,': 
the adult prayer meeting and choir re- t hat our Sunday School is very much 
hearsal. These have been very success- alive and active in its work. 
ful and a bless ing. s 

We a re especia lly t hankful to ~od FROHMUT H. TREUBER, Reporter. 
for the preaching of t he gospel, so sm- God's Gracious Blessings Upon 
cerely brought by our beloved pastor , t h e Camrose Church of Alberta 
the Rev. H. G. Ekrut , and his fine co- We of the B. Y. P . U. of t he Beth
operation with every branch of the any Baptist Church of Camrose, Al
church. Our services have been b.eau- ber ta, Canada, praise the Lord for t he 
tified by the s inging of the mixed, many blessings we have received dm·
rnale ladies' and jun ior choirs under ing the past year. We can truly say 
the faithful di rector s, Mr. W. B. Mar- that this was a memorable year in fcl
staller, Mrs. C. F. Kincannon and Mrs. lowship and service with God. 
Theodor e Nehr ing. Last but n_ot leai8ti The young people have been active 
our Women's Miss ionary Societ~, elc in various ways under the wonderfu 1 
by our pr es ident , Mrs. Breme~-, is at - leader ship of our minister, the Rev. 

I k. after the 1nteres s H . Waltereit. We have visited several 
wa ys busy oo 1ng 

1 
. . they can 

of the church, a nd w 1e1eve1 of our Baptist churches, presenting 
can-y on mission ary work. programs of music and dramatics. 

MRs . E DWIN GUM MELT, Report er. 
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The~e churches included the Wiesen
t hal Baptist Chur ch near Leduc, the 
First Ba ptist Church of Leduc, and 
the F or cstburg Church. We a lso held 
many fi ne devotional, pr ayer and testi
monial meetings in our regular Sun
day evening services throughout the 
year . 

Dur ing two weeks of evangelistic 
meetings held last November under the 
leader shi p of our pastor and the Rev . 
F. W. Benke of Wetaskiwin a number 
of you ng people \\"ere conver ted and 
other s were strengthened in faith . 
Thirteen of t hese converts recently fol
lowed J esus in baptism, conf essing to 
the \\"or iel their stand for Christ. 

A fine Chi-istmas program was pre
sented by the boys and girls to an ap
preciative audience. T he auditor ium 
was a rt istically decor ated. A number 
of fin e mus ical selections were r end
ered by the choir under the leader ship 
of Mr. R. Neske. 

Th G" 1 ' Class T hat W on Second 
.;lac: ~n the Winnipeg Sunday 

School Contest 
H Schirrmacher. Superi ntendent, 

(Mr. . o n Back Row) 

On Christmas evening, December 25, 
we held our first candle light service of 
t he yea r . People r~turned home wit h 
a better understandmg and a greater 
appreciation of Christ . whom God sent 
to us on that first Chnstmas day. 

i\Iany turned out for the Watch 
Night service, which was of an infor111 _ 
a l nature. At the conclusion of the 
young people's program, a social hou 1. 

was held in the basemen t . At eleven 
o'clock we again gathered in the audi
torium o: our church for another i 111_ 
press ive candle light service. It Wa:-; 

at th is service that our pastor rece;ve 1 
thirteen persons in to the fellowship 0~ 
the church. Following this, we ob 
served the Lo1·d's Suppe1· together -
W~ thank ~he Lord for his 111.an\" 

grac10us bless111gs, for we arc encou : 
. 1 l -aged to work Wit~ a greater desire t o 

live closer to Clmst and to serve l . 
more faithfully. 11111 

LILY LAMPRICHT, Reporter. 
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The W etaskiwin Church 
Reviews the Past Year 

We, as young people of the First 
German Baptist Church of Wetaski
win, Alberta, Canada, have been en
deavoring to carry on the Lord's work 
in our own. vicinity and s urrounding 
districts as much a s oppor tunity per
mits. Our sociey is not large at pres
ent, but we are look ing to our Leader , 
J esus Christ, in fo llowing out his plan 
and purpose. During the last year we 
had a number of meetings consisting 
of Bible studies, lantern slides, contests 
and other programs. 

gatherings. One of these occasions will 
long be r emembered during a wiener 
roast held on a beaut iful moonlight 
night out on a meadow. It was jus t 
during this t ime that two of our for
mer members, now students of our se
minary in Roches ter, N. Y., took thei r 
leave after a s hor t stay with us during 
the summer months. Under the starlit 
dome of God's heaven we brought 
praises to God in song and testimony 
after spending a joyous time in r ecr ea
tion. 

At present our membership consists 
of 52 members. On December 12 we 

The B. Y. P. U . of the First German Baptist Church 
of L educ, Alberta 

The officers for this year ar e the 
following : president, Mr. Arthur Som
mers; vice-pres ident, Mr. Raymond 
Dickau ; secretary, Miss Bern ice Stroh
schein; treasurer, Mr. Ruben Ham
mer ; organist, Miss Minn ie S troh
schein ; chairman of program commit
tee, Mr. Paul S trohschein ; chairm a n 
of promotion committee, Mrs . Freda 
Dickau. 

We had a blessed Watch Night ser
vice conducted by the young people. 
Mr. Wm. Dickau gave a talk on "A 
Backward Look" and Mr. Raymond 
Dickau s poke on "Looking Forward ." 
We a lso hear other short but inspiring 
messages. In entering the New Year 
we were in prayer asking God for 
guidance in 1940. For the next meet
ings we are planni ng a ser ies of Bible 
studies. 

BERNICE STROHSCIIEIN' Secretary. 

Sunshine and Clouds Over the 
B. Y. P . U . of Leduc's First 

Church 
""R<:jolcc! 1\nothc r y e ar of gnLcc. 
To pl ow. lo iiow, to iitrtve: 
T o pause a n1orn<> nt :H th<' sti l <' 
To thanl< Goo wc·,.., alive!"' 

With t his thought in our mind, we 
as young people of the F irst German 
Baptist Church of L educ, A lber ta, 
Canada, entered t he year 1940. . . 

During the past year we were pr1v1-
leged to hold 19 varied meetings, con
sisting of Bible contests, quiz pro
grams addresses given by our for mer 
pastor', the Rev. E. Gutsche, visitors 
and members, a lantern s lide lecture, 
and Bible study hours. 

As young people we t ry to stress the 
Christian fellowship at our special 

held our annual business session . Ou r 
last year's president, Myrtle Hein, who 
has worked fa ithfully and untiringly 
in our midst during the past year and 
also during two years before attending 
t he Winnipeg Bible I nstitute, insisted 
t hat we elect a new pres ident in order 
to give others a n opport unity. 

The officers fo r 1940 ar e as follows : 
p res ident, Fred Son nenberg; vice-pre
s ident, Myrtle Hein ; secreta ry, Agnes 
Priebe; ass istant secretary, Milbert 
Benke. t reasurer, W a lter Zulke ; pia
n ist. Leona Bienert; ass istant pianist, 
Tabea Goltz; ushers , Milton H ein, Mil
ton Brown and E walt Price, program 
committee, Els ie Zulke, Violet Grabia, 
Ewalt P rice. A picture of our group 
with some of the officers in the front 
row accompanies this report. 

At the close of one of our progr ams 
we had a ba~kct social, the proceeds of 
which wer e $I 00, that were g iven to
ward t he fu r nishing of a ki tchen in 
our new Christian Train ing Institute. 

A clou d crossed our horizon in ihe 
latter part of October when t he Rev. 
and llfrs . E. Gutsche bade "Adieu" t o 
t he members and friends of our church. 
T heir stay of 2 Vi yrar s was far too 
s hort and we miss them greatly, hut 
t.heir friendly and sunny dispositions 
will long remain a li nk in our treas
ured memory chain. T he Rev. E. P. 
Wahl is temporarily se rving the chur ch 
every second Sunday and we pray that 
God may bless this work. 

During this year we ask God to give 
us courage to be thankful for shadows 
as well as sunshine, and to rejoice in 
t ribulation as well as in triumph. 

AGNES PRIEBE, Secreta ry. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Southwestern Conference 
The Ladies' Missionary Society 
of Oklahoma's Emanuel Church 

Presents Its Annual Report 
Once again the Ladies' Missiona ry 

Society of the Emanuel Baptist Chur ch 
near Oklahoma can report a nd t hank 
God for keeping us safely th rough an
other year. Our membership at p res
ent number s twenty-seven. 

E leven meetings were held in t he 
past year, which were well attended. 
Most of our m eetings were held a t the 
church. Our program material con
s isted of the "M issions-Perlen," "Ba p
tist Herald" and the book, "Farther 
On." The society was divided into four 
groups, with each taking charge of a 
meeting. Ther e were five new members 
a dded to t he society during t he year 
1939. 

W e contributed a sum to the scholar
ship of Miss H elen Burgers, a student 
in the Baptist Missionary Training 
School of Chicago. Six dollars were sent 
to an Old P eople's H ome. New cur
t ains were purchased for t he church 
basement. We decided to discontinue 
serving r efresh men ts at our meetings, 
and instead t he hostess will give one 
dolla r into the treasury of the society. 
The orphans were remembered a.t 
Christmas with a n ice box of home 
made cookies and pop corn ba lls. We 
a lso s ha re in the work of home and 
fo reign missions. 

MRS. HARRY STEVENS, Secretary. 

"Five Years-What Now?" 
As Viewed by the Lorraine 

Baptist Church and Its Pastor, 
Dr. Pie ter Smit 

The fi rst Sunday in January, 1940, 
ma rked the 5th ann iversary of Dr. Pie
ter Smit's coming to the F irst Baptist 
Church of Lorraine, Kans., to become 
its pastor . In observance of his fif th 
year of_ labor and ser vice, he brought 
a n anmvcrsary message at the morn
ing worship hour on J anuary 14 en
titled "Five Years-What Now?" ' 

H e called .to mind a few of the hur
dles of those years-the turmoil over 
which class should have the use of the 
south wing of the old church · the di s
pute about t he clock a nd the ; ily spots 
on the wa ll paper back of the choir 
seats ; t he meetings in the school h ouse 
for nearly a year while the new edifice 
was u nder construction · and the foun
dation pouring for \~h ich 40 men 
tu.rned out , that the foundation walls 
might be poured in a s ingle da y and 
that. the walls of our new church might 
be like unto the one bu ilt in Nehemi
ah's day, " without seam." Dedication 
Sunday was held on November 28, 
19371 a g lor ious day in the memory of 
our people, wi th our revered m ission
ary_ secretary, Dr. Wm. Kuhn, as dedi
cation '.'Peaker assisted by t he pastor, 
Dr. Smit. 

Lest we live so close to the for est 
that we m iss the beauty of it, Dr. Smit 
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called to our minds some of our 
achievements in t hese 5 yar s, namely, 
membership, organization, finances and 
resources. 

The church membership has grown 
from 302 when Dr. Smit came to a 
membership of 338 on J anuar y 1, 1940. 
Dur ing t his interim there was an act
ual total of 106 additions to the r oll, 
but death, erasure, man iage and a 
change of abode took a .toll of 71. We 
now have the largest membership in 
the history of the church. 

Our realized weakness in organiza
tion was t he evening services, and dur
ing 1939 special emphasis was placed 
on the building up of the B. Y. P. Y· 
g roups and attendance at the evemng 
worship service. The B. Y. P: U. 
groups-Senior, Junior, Inter media:te, 
Primary and Adult-provide 45 m.m
utes of instruct ion and discussion 
every Sunday evening, with an a ttend
ance of over a hundred. F or mer ly, 
t her e was only a hand full out for the 
evening prea ching hour, but now the 
average attendance has been 42 less 
t han for the morning. The aver.age 
for the year 1939 has been : mornm~, 
260 persons ; evening, 216. 

T he same condition prevailed in _tl~e 
prayer services. Ther e were a fait -
ful few who attended ~he prayer meeltd 
ings in the nor th wmg of the 0 

church. Since we have been in the new 
church there has been an average at
tendance of 61 plus. T he . Sunday 

t d mcrease, 
School has shown a s ea Y f zr 
with an average for the year 0 ·ko 

h . t" the 300 ma1 . 
and frequently it mg . f the 
In the old set-up, t he work 0 Now 
church was carried on by a few. k . 

t wor · 111 
about 150 members are a ffort 
some phase of the church's .e h~ 
Wh . to Lorrame 

en Dr. Smit came . . "simply 
was advised that a chon 
couldn't be had" Wi th much praly~r 

. . of the c io1r 
a nd the faithful ser vice . arc 
leaders and mem?ers, two cl~otr~orcl. 
now s ing ing p raises unto t c . g 
Th . . t the mornm 

e a dult choll' sm gs a !e's 
worsh ip hour , and the Y.oung peop 
choir a.t the evening serv ice. 

Truly this community hahs bfieev
1
e
1 

' · 11 Jn t esc 
blessed of God finan,cia .Y·. . $45,ooo 
Year s of our pastor s n11mstry, . . 
h d to m issions. 

as been c o n t r i b u t e d d for 
About "'80 000 have been expen e e\v 
I 'I' ' . 1 c1 · g our n 
ocal expenditures , inc u in $G5 ooo. 

church bu ild ing at a cost of t . '1 of 
During the past 5 years a to )~ands 
$125,000 has gone thr ough th~uilding 
of t he church t r easurer. T he . ment 
investment , including all ~~~ 1~n in~ 
amounts to about $75,000 ~~ OOO only 
debtedness of Jess than $ '-th 11ever 
two years after dedication, w1 
a Public a ppeal for funds. 

N :v?" Our pas
" F ive Years-What 0

' · .the dan-
tor broug ht the challenge of. ·n its 

h . h glon es 1 
ger to a church w IC • . . of the 
Past days and loses the viswn 
futur e 

· rter 
MRs. w. w. MOLLH AGEN, Repo . 

Pacific Conference 
The King's Daughters Class of 

Portland's Trinity Baptist 
Church Enjoys an Active 

Program 
The K ing's Daughters Class of the 

T r inity Baptist Church of P or tland, 
Ore., with Mrs. J. Ley po I d t as its 
teacher , is an or ganized class with a 
membership of 54 active members and 
7 r egular Sunday School teachers. Re
gardless of the fac t that we have a 
number of young mothers in ou r class, 
we have an average attendance of 35. 
Wi thin the last year we have gained a 
number of new members. We t hank 
the Lord for the incr ease. 

We have a class meeting practically 
every month. At some of these meet
ings we sew for the natives in Africa, 
as well as enjoy being together in a 
social way. 

We have also been blessed financial
ly. We have been able to give towards 
foreign as well as home missions. W e 
t ry to help the needy and spread sun
shine wherever we can. 

A pictur e of the class taken during 
the Christmas holidays accompanies 
this report. The class teacher , Mrs. 
Leypoldt, is seated at the ex tr eme 
righ t of the front row in the picture. 

The officers of the class are as fol
lows: Miss Lillian Lohr, pr esident; 
Mrs. Helen Leuthold, vice-president; 
Miss Jessie Weiss, secretary; Miss 
T heresa Homokc, t r e a s u r e r ; Mrs. 
Grace Teschner, librarian; and Mrs. 
J ohn Leypoldt, teacher . 

The class is grateful to Mrs. Ley
poldt for her loyal and devoted service 
to our g roup as its teacher . H er les
sons arc constantly a joy and an inspi
ration to us. 

l\Iay the L ord be with us in the fu
tu re a nd bless us as a class! 

BETTY I<. PFAFF, Reporter. 
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Recent Mountain Top 
Experiences in the Bethel 
Church of Salem, 9regon 

The Bethel Baptist Ch ur ch of Salem . 
Ore., is grateful to t he L ord :or all the 
blessings which he bestows upon us 
from time to time. During the early 
part of November we had the p r ivilege 
of having Dr. William Kuhn with us. 
He spoke in a prayer meeting, was 
guest speaker a t the annual p r og_ram 
of the Women's Missionary Society• 
and gave an inspiring message o n a 
Sunday morning. 

On the evening of Thanksgiving DaY 
a large gr ou p of the church enjoyed a 
fellowship supper, after which there 
followed an interesting progr am, con
sisting of various r endit ions from ~he 
Sunday School Classes. An offer ing 
was given for missions. 

F r om November 26 through Decem
ber 10 our church held a ser ies of spe.~ 
cial meetings with the "Kra~t Party 
as evangelists . . We are very thankf'.-11 
to the " Krafts" for their services m 
music, song and word and for t~eir 
real Chr istian influence. The meetings 
wer e well a ttended. A goodly n umber 
accepted Christ as their personal Sav
ior and several rededicated t heir l ives 
to the Lord. 

On New Year's E ve nine conver ts 
followed the Lord in bapt ism and re
ceived the hand of fellowship at the 
Lord's Supper , which was observed 
during the last hour of 1939. Our 
pastor, the Rev. J. F. Olthoff, baptiz ed 
t he conver ts and was in charge of the 
service. This Watch N ight service 
was one of the most impressive and 
memorable services, that we h ave ever 
had. 

Our church with all its organiza
tions is active in the Lor d's work. A t 
t he annual meeting the .treasurer's r e
port showed an increase of 12 7r in 

The Large King's Daughters Class of the Trinity Bap tist Church, Portland, Ore .. 
With Mrs. ]. Leypoldt, Teacher, at Extreme Right on F ront R ow 
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missionar y contribu t ions a nd a lso a 
substantial balance in the

1 

chu
1

rch 
treasury. Recen t ly t he ins ide of our 
ent ire church was r edecorated. The 
cost amounted to $500 . 

".'~ ar~ looking for ward with happy 
ant1c1pat1ons towar d t he fiftie t h a nni
versar y of our church, w hich will be 
obs~rved from June 20 t o 23, just pr e
ceding the sess ions of t he P acific Con
ference to be held in P ortland. 

VIOLA SCl·IRENK, Reporter. 

Eastern Conference 
A Review of Last Year's 

Activities in the German Baptist 
Church of Killaloe, Ontario 
The annual business meeting of the 

F irst German Baptist Church of Killa-
loe, Ontario, Canada, was held on New 
Year's day. Encouraging r eports were 
given. Financially t he church is in 
good standing. During the pas t Fall 
we had t he privilege of h aving t he R ev. 
Mr . Fisher of P embroke in our m idst 
for two weeks of evangelist ic services. 
We had the joy of seeing seven of our 
S unday School scholars come forward 
to pledge their alleg iance t o Chris t as 
their per sonal Savior. 

The Sunday School enter ed upon the 
new yea r in a flourishing condition and 
with prospects for a la rger growth a nd 
use: ulness. 

Donation Day at Chicago's 
Home for the Aged 

on March 25 
The annual " Donation Day" for 

the benefit of the German Home 
for the Aged in Chicago, Ill., will 
be held on Easter Monday, March 
25, 1940, at 2 P. M. in the Home. 

The exercises will be under the 
auspices of t he Women's Union of 
the German Bapt ist Chur ches of 
Chicago and vicinity, to wh ich 
eve r y b o d y is most cor dially 
invited. 

A ll donations will be thankfully 
a cc e p t e d a nd may be sent or 
brought to the German Bapt ist 
Home for the Aged, 1851 N. Spaul
ding Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

Come and cheer t he old folks ! 
It will m ake them happy, a nd 
br ing joy to you as well. 

Mrs. Julia W. Deutschman, 
Secretar y. 

Our B. Y. P. U. has experienced a 
most s uccessful year. We have 24 
members and have a good attendance 
at our regular meetings. During the 
win ter months we meet once a month, 
a t which t ime s pecial topics are con
sidered. We contributed $10 towards 
missions and sent a qu ilt .to the Old 

~ -_) _ 12~~'!,.!f/jURS Jj~J.W~; 
~_g~~ J''O uo11ns ,...r ~ ~l·.,,~~~~fl~ , I 171 II~. -{ 

e Boys and girls get 12,000 hours t raining in the public 
school. In Sunday School an average of I 70 hou rs prepares them for eternal life. 
How important to use the right teaching materi al in those I 70 hours! llliiJI' --~ 

=~ 
Graded Series of Sunday School Lessons 

has been n:sred and proved in thousands of schools in
clud ing 750 new schools last year. ALL Bible in content ; 
practical and personal-each pupi l uses h is own Bible. 

Beginners' th rough Teacher T raining-embodies the 
recognized pecfagogical principle of d epartmental grad
ing. A ll classes o f each department study the same 
lesson . Compendium of 780 lessons FREE. Teacher's 
manuals 25c, Pupil 's lOc. 

11Superior, I Summer school Lessons 
Corrdarcc.l with but not d uplicating .All Bible Grae.led Se
ries. Acclaimed last year - now exp<•ndcd and improved. 

Make Your Sunday 
School Fully Effic ient 

• Use S ix-Poi nt R ecord 
S ys t e m : c.'COnomical. accutale, 
complete . 

• H e ad C hurc h S c h oo l 
Pro1n o t cr. lwlpfu l. in~plrinR 
m ag:1.i:i111•, Sa m pi t· co11:,•. I th:: . 
\\1ritc for s pecial :mU:;cript10n 
offrr . 

MAIL COUPON 

Covers Begin ners, Primary, 
Jun ior and Intermediate Dc
partmcnts.Comhincs insrruc
tion, worship, express ion. 

l"":f1ic Scripture P r ess, Inc. 
I 900 N. Clark Street, Chicago Dept. D .H 
I Gentlemen: Ph:a~c S("nd F H. EE. l.c1:~on Cump cndinm of i~O 

Simplifies starting n DVOS if 
rour church program Jacks rh is 
stimuJat1n~ progressive fcarun:.·. 
Teacher's manual 25c, Pupil's work· 
book, IOc. Write for free" Preview" 
o{ chis new dficicn t system. 

THE C:CRIPTU RE PRESS, INC . 
Dept •. i H 3 o oo H . C l.:iork S troot, C hlcur:o 

I ! . .t;:.so n ~ . ~ 11. Jhhlc <;;rad'-'c.I Scric•"I and F H. EE " P r,·v irw" of 
S upn1or S 11111111c r St·hool Lcseo11R fo r I)\' US. Al110 Fn·c lc:.;~on 

f u1anuals p rc\'iuutt quartt·rn. E nclutic JOc toward pustai,:c . 1\m 

I interested in {gi\'<' d 1·pts.} . 
I r.J 5omplecopy, C H URC H SCHOOL PRO MOTE R (cn clos c-;o;:j 

I ft,'iJI'' ' am/ AJdri!SS - ----

1 Cit>' S t•ll" 

: CJ:U1'{11 

I /",1s1or ---

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

People's Home. We have also t aken 
charge of t he club plan for "The Bap
tis t H er a ld. " 

Our Ladies ' Aid has reorganized its 
work. They have been fa ithful in com
ing together on the first Sunday of 
each month. The society has been able 
to add five new m embers to its mem
bership enrollment, totalling 10 mem
bers. We are small in number but we 
a re looking forwa rd to doin~ g reat 
work in the vineyar d of our Master. 

MRs. VIOLA GETZ, Reporter. 

Central Conference 
Annual Fellowship Supper of 

the Bethel Church of 
Indianapolis 

Th~ Bet hel Baptist Church of India
napolis held its annual "Felio 11. 
S 

11 • h W S Ip 
up~er 111 t e recreation. hall of t he 

church on T hursday evenmg J a 
25. The attendance was v~ry nua rdy 
Th cl I

. . goo . 
e e 1c1ous dinner was prepared by 

M1·s . J . C. Linder. 

After t he supper the r eports of t he 
Lreasu~·ers were. read. The Auditing 
Committee, which consisted of Mr. 
Bruno Bredy and Miss Huldah S h 
f b h . c ae
.~r, b i:ough t 1

1
ts report: Shirley Mau-

u ce . t oug. t P easant divers ion in to the 
m~et111g w1 ~h her two vocal selections 
Miss Bermce King a nd M . i~ 1· M I " I p I S . :\.Ut l 

oc < sang t ays t o Serve Jes us." 
Our pas tor , the Rev. A. Bredy . 11 1 

for speeches from office1·s ,<l ea et 
t I

. an ou t-
s anc mg m e m b e r s M . J G 
S h " · l. · eorge c ae.er s poke a s the 11 Mrs. Sarah N .1 ° c es t deacon. 01 <us s poke . ' d 
of t he Ladies' Missi a s ~Jres1 ent 
J C L' d onary Society. Mr 
ti:ust~es rn l\~~:s s pLoke bin beha lf of th~ 

. . om ard spok th 
Sunday e v e 11 i n e as e 
R t i M I g song leader. Mrs 

u 1 oc' s poke . b I . 
"True Blue Clas 11 

1
1n e 1a lf of the 

< s, t 1e choir d t h 
s ummer soft ball t . • ~n e 
Alfred Mock wa cam, of which Mr. 

. . s manager p . l 
test1mo111es were given b · er sona 
mann, Mrs . C J . Y Mrs. C. Hof 
Becker. · · Lmder and Mrs. 

In beha lf of t he teach . 
of the Sunda S h ei s and officers 
sented our sJndac ool, Mr . Bredy prc
ent M' E Y School superintend-

, iss mma Sch f 
of boudoir Ja111ps . a e er , with a pai r 

111 r ec · · · loyal ser vice ti ogn1tion of her 
s poke in behalt'~~gh l939. She t hen 

I t he Sunday School. 
mportant dates 1 1 we1·e r eviewed a ~ 1 t 1e Hl39 calendar 

Day we held th 
5 

"Dollows : Over Labor 
I , e C I " p e s convention t · 

1 
: · young peo-

L. Leuschner ,,, a w 11ch t he Rev. M. 
as ou r g t 1 on November 26 ues s pea ;:er ; 

ten th anniver sar we celebrated the 
minist r y as past~ r of Rev. A. Bredy's 
Decem ber 3 we d ?f our church ; on 
g lass windows . 

0 
edicat~d 15 new a rt 

young peop l ' 11 Christmas E ve t he 
e went . 11. oned by Mr d ca10 mg, cha per-

. a n Mrs J A 1\1 k cl on New Year ' · · · oc ; an 
Watch Night s E~e our church held a 

ser vice. 

Ru·rH MocK, Reporter. 

... 
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Blessings Enjoyed by the Erin 
Avenue Church of Cleveland 

Under the Rev. T . W. Be nder's 
Ministry 

I n J anuar y t he Rev. T. W. Bender, 
pastor of the Erin Avenue Baptist 
Church of Cleveland, Ohio, began t he 
t hird year of h is ministry in the 
church. The Lord has been very gra
cious to us in that t ime. We could ex
tend t he h and of fe llowship to t hirty
n ine new members, thirty of whom 
came to us through bap tism. Although 
we los t only five members by death and 
letter during t hat time, we 1·emoved 
t hirty-four names from our roll of 
such members who wer e no longer in
terested in the work of our church. 
T his was done only after much v isita
t ion work by the pastor and the dea
cons. Some of these people had been 
inactive and among the m issing for 
some years, so t hat in that work, too, 
we are forced to recognize p rogress. 

More .than a thousand dollars have 
been spent on the improvement of the 
chur ch proper ty in that t ime. Our 
people have been very faithful in t heir 
financia l s upport of the church. Just 
now we are busy insta lling a n ew 
ligh t ing system in all of the u pstairs 
o~ the church. A new communion ta
ble, new drapes, and a modern gas 
heater for t he prayer meeting r oom 
are among some of the smalle r i tems 
tha t are a lso being purchased. Our 
men, directed by an able board of trus
tees, a r e busy about one night a week 
making modern collaps ible tables, con
structing a new Sunday School rnom, 
a nd wielding brus hes here and t here. 
Mr. Adolf Grossmann is the capable 
chairman of our trustees. 

One of the s ig nificant items of ou r 
annual bus i11ess meeting was the r e
ti rement of Mr. Gustav Ott from t he 
office of church clerk. Brother Ott had 
served the church in t hat capacity for 
t hirty years . He is s till very active on 
t he board of trustees a nd on the Mus ic 
Committee, a s well a s a member of t he 
Male Chorus. The church is plann ing 
a specia l r ecog nit ion service for Broth
er O tt a nd others within the near 
future. 

We are especially thankful for t he 
encou raging attendance a.t our Sunday 
ser vices. Desp ite a severe winter , the 
attendance at ou r evening services 
s ince t he bg inn ing of September has 
a lwa ys been above one hundred, with 
the exception of t wo evenings when i t 
was in t he nineties. On s pecia l occa 
s ions t he a t tendance would be much 
g r ea ter , of course. But we cons ider 
one hund red a very encouraging mini
mum for our pa rticula r s ituation. To 
a void the proverbia l ministerial count
ing, our effici ent organist, Mrs. E. A. 
Hasse, takes care of th at. 

It is our desire to work in close har
mony w ith a ll the churches and boa rds 
of our denomination. 

A. DRESSEL, Chu rch Cleric 

WITH THE RAINMAKERS 
(Continued from Page 84) 

t ips of its wings and pastes one on t he 
center s tone, us ing some sticky sap. 
S lowly he rises, and proceeds toward 
other s tones consecrated for the pur
pose of sacrifice. Ther e he offers t he 
same symbols of food to t he ances tors, 

. and leaves t he g rove wit h t he other s. 
The following days continued to be 

rainy. A nd the river does not recede. 
Had the Rain Makers lost their power? 
W a s t heir sa cr ifice refused by t he a n
cestors? 

Several days pass. The r ains be-
come less! And within a week's span 
there are only occasional thunder 
showers. The river flows within its 
banks and t he fields are dry. The 
people, working on t heir farms, la ugh 
and sing and chant again 
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H er c is what the "Medicine Men" 
knew and the people did not know. T he 
" medicine" was made appr oximately 
one week before the wet and dry sea
son equinox. 

T he people a nd t heir leaders a r e 
bound by age-old customs. Men, wom
en and children alike are h a un ted b y 
fear and superstition. A few know the 
power of the "Medicine Man" to be 
vu lnerable and question his authority. 
These few sear ch for light and truth. 
God will grant them both in due t ime. 

God accomplishes his plan in a n d 
through t he lives of his children. They 
mus t be cross-bearer s if they are to 
plant the cross of Chr ist in Africa's 
forgotten lands. Christ must be ex
alted in their lives before t hey can 
exalt him among benighted, fearful 
people. 

Books to't Easle't Rememb1ta11.ces 
New Testaments 

There are three numbers of novelty bindings. 

Unusual in their appearance and jus t the 
thing for the girls to carry in their handbag. 

Very a ttractive. 

WHITE TEST AMENT 

No. MWOI. Spruce Grain Lea the r
oid 

A lovely white flexible, easily kept clean 
with an occasional rub of a damp cloth. 
Round corner s, gold edges, gold title, pre
sensation slip case. Size 4~x2 11/ 16 
inches. 60 cts. 

MAROON BINDINGS 
No. M03CPS. P e r sianette 

Antique grain, flexible covers, round cor
ners, gilt edges, presentation case. Size 
4'4 X2 11 16 inch es. With P salms. 60 cts. 

FLAP FAS TENER 

No. 40DL. French Morocco 
F lexible cover, round corners, gilt edges. 
Size 4'4X2 11 16 inches. The novelty is 
the overlapping Aap fastened by button. 

$1.25 

Forget-Me-Nots 
No. 3. Highly Decora ted Cloth. 

Edited by T h. Graebner. 3'Y.~x 
4 7 • . lllust ratcd with twel\'\: p ic
tures o f Flo\\'ers and La nd
scapes, e xec u te d in fi nest 
chromo-lithogra phy. Bound in 
cloth \\'it h gold. and colors . Gil t 
edges. 

No. 4. T he same Edition. 
Bound in white ce ll uloid. r ich ly 
gilded, gilt edges. 

No. 5. Deluxe Edition. Beau
tifully bound in s ilk padded 
co,·cr. Gilt edges. 

Any One $1.2 5 

Birthday Books 
A beaut iful booklet, bound to please. T he s iz e is 

4 ~x3~ inches and has 128 pages. At the birthday da te 
is a suitable Bible verse and lines for the signature. 

A. Bright red cloth binding with decorated cover 
25 cts. 

B. Imitation DeL uxe binding, gilt top. Boxed. 

50 cts. 
German Baptist Publication Society, 
3734 Payne Ave ., Cleveland, Ohio 
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OBITUARY 
ll.E Y . C ARL E~lll, l'A~ lo\: E 

of Uutfulo, N e " ' Yorl< 

The Rev. Carl Emil Panlcc o! Buffalo, 
N. Y., died on January 2 after several 
years' Il lness. '.\Ir. Panico was field man
ager or the Bapll s l Life Assoclallon of 
our denomination fro m 1 929 to 1936. 
wh en he trave le d extensively, preaching 
In churches througho ut the country. 

H e was born In Schoenfeld, Ge rmany, 
on September 11, 1883 . l n 1895 he was 
bapllzed at Ze lnelce. Ge rmany. Latei: h e 
wen t to St. Paul , Minn, and pracuced 
hi s trade as a piano maker. After a year 
he moved to Tacoma. \Vas il., w h e r e he 
!lc 1·ved fo r 1 3 ye a r s Q.!j l a y lead e r in the 
Germ a n Bap tis t c h u1·c h , and In othe1· 
chu rch es In the state. 

Active In church w o1·lc s ince h e was 
19, h e studied for the mi n istry in Ger
many and comple t ed his training at the 
German Baptis t Seminary In Rochester, 
N. Y. In 1 924. Upon hi s ordination h e 
serve d as pas tor of the G e rman Baptist 
t.:hurch In Spokane, Was h.. for four 
years. 

Mr. Panke moved to Buffalo with hi s 
family whe n h e wo.s appointed field 
manager of the life association In 1929. 
He was a n active m e mbe r of t he Spru ce 
St r ee t Baptist church, n o w com bined 
with th e H ig h Street Church as Temple 
Bap tist Church . H e r e tired as field man
ager t h ree years ago because of Ill ness. 

Mr. Pan ke Is survived by h is wi fe, 
three broth ers, Gus tav E. of St. Paul: 
Paul and Al bert of Schoenf eld. Ger
man y: a son , Gerhard G., and two 
grandchildr en. 

T h e fu n e r a l too lc p ince on Sa turday. 
.January 6. w ith lhe R e verends A1·th ur 
Kan n wlsch e r a n d Hen r y Habe l , co-pas
tors o f T emple Church. a nd the Re v. 
Peter Ge issle r, pns lo r of Bethel Baptist 
Church , officiating. Jll s favorite verse 
of Scripture was Job 19:25-26. 

H e n ry W. Uabe l. 
Arth u r K annwlsch e r. Pasto rs. 

T emple Baptist Church, 
Bu ffa lo, N. Y. 

One of th e S b , · l\tnn1hlln \Von1e n 

llB \" . :ron~ ii. P .\ STORE'r 
o f l'hllndc l1lhln, Pcn1_1,...y t ·vunln 

Anolhcr faithful scrvnnl and good 
mlnl s lc r of lhe Lord J esus C h ris l has 
answered lhc final call or his M as te r. 
On the mornin g of January 16, the Rev. 
John H. Pastorct passed qui e tly from 
this world lo the world beyond. Born 
In the c lly of Philadelphia on Au g us t 
10, 1863, Brother Pastorcl was 76 years 
or nge at lhe time of his dcparlure. At 
lhe early age of fourteen h e professed 
fnllh In Christ as his Savior and was 
ba1nlzed by the Rev. S. Gubelman Into 
the f e llo ws hip o f the Flrs l Ge rma n Ba p 
lls l Church. 

Fee l in g a call In hi!! h enrl to the gospel 
m lnlslry tho chu r ch e ncournged h im lo 
prepo.r e for his l\Iasler 's service. Ac
cordingly h o en te rcd t h e Ge r man De
parlment of th e H ocheste r Theological 
Seminary, from whic h Institution he 
was g raduate d In '.\lay , 1888. Only one 
other m e mbe r o r that so.me class, the 
forme r Prof. F. W . C. Jlleye r , s till sur
\"lves. 

Immediate ly followin g their marriage 
:ll r . a nd '.\!rs Pnstoret 1\"ent to K ansas 
whe r e lhey began the ir joint minis try 
for thei r Lord. Thei r first cho.rge con
s i s t ed of a !'roup of three missionary 
churches In L eav en worlh, Atchison and 
Topeka. It was In the lnller church 
thnl Brother Pas tore t's formal ordl na
ti o n service was held. A fl er a period o f 
frullful service In those churc hes, he 
accepted a call to the c hurc h In L or
r ai n e , K a nsas, where once again he had 
n b lessed mi n is try and wher e h e was 
able to crown his labors with n n ew 
c hurch edifice tho.t w as e r ected unde r 
his leadership. From Lorraine h e w en t 
to Il lgglnsvllle , J\Il ssourl, a l which pince 
a lso h e was privileged to lend In the 
bui lding or a n e w churc h 

Follo wing this '.\ll ssourl 1rns torale h e 
cam e eastward to New York City to be
come the pas tor of lhe Imma nu el Ba p
ti s t Church . O nce mo r e hi s mlnlsl ry 
proVC'd to be a great bless ing and for 
lho lh lrd time h e unde rloo lc the re
~ ponslblll ly of e r ectin g n n e w c hurch 
cdlllce. His ne xt pnslOrnles were wllh 
lhe Second German Baplls l Church of 
Uni o n Clly. N . J ., and l h c Th ird Germa n 
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Bapllsl Churc h of Phllndelphia. Pa. His 
lasl period or se rvi ce was wllh a small 
church In Egg H a rbo r, N. J. Eve r s in ce 
h e r elinq uished h is duties lhcr o he hns 
llve d In r ellrem c nt In t h e c ity o f P h ila
d el p hi a , joining tho fe llows h ip of the 
Fleischmann J\Iemorlal Baptist Ch urch 
In 1 930 and remaining- with thal church 
as a Joyal and d evo ted membe r until the 
lime of his death. 

Brother Pas torel w i ll long be r e m em• 
bered by a ll who lcne w h im, parllc ulnrlr 
b y lhosc who camP dlrcclly under the 
kindly and h e lpfu l Influence of his min
is try , finding Chrls l throug h his di r ec
tion, be ing baptized by him. b e ing aided 
and blessed In th e various e xper ie nces 
of life by his gr n c I o u s assis ta n ce. 
Othe r s , lllcew tse, w h o !<ne w him not ns 
pastor but m e rely as fri e n d, w ill re 
m embe r him for h is radian t faith, h is 
deep love fo r s piritual realities and h is 
mai;;:n a nlmous h en.rt. His life was t ruly 
one or service and con secration fo r hi s 
beloved '.\las t e r . 

For t he las t sc,·e ro.I years Bro lhc1· 
P a stor et did not enjoy the bcsl o r 
h ealth, fee ling ,·c ry lccenly lhc c ffecrn 
of old age. S ince las t S prin g h e was n. 
patient In t h e P hiladelph ia Jl ome fo1· 
the I ncurables whe r e. a l tho u g h h e w as 
not ser ious ly Ill, h e was able a l ways lo 
r eceive the best of cure and atte ntion 
Sho rtly a ft e r New Ycar·s day h e was 
confined to his bed because o f extreme 
w eakness, nnd o n the mornin g of Janu
ary 16, qul e lly and without a ny kind or 
suffe ring, he w e nt t o be with his Lord. 
Survivin g Brolher Pas l orct arc his so r 
rowing widow. '.\ l r s. Anna f'aslO r c l . two 
rlaug hle r s, ;\nnn and Vi o la. one so n. 
Eug-cne, o n e brother, lhree slsle r s . as 
w ell as a l a rge circle o f fri e nds a nd ac
quain tances. A sen· lce of c omfor t and 
r emembrance was held on Januar y 19. 
1940, led by th e R e v . l\Illlon R. S ch roe 
der. Assisting In the service wer e th e 
Rev. ·w. J. H ayes and the R e v. A. Hus 
mann Tho Inte r m e nt took p lace In the 
W est Lo.ure l Hill Cemet e ry of Phllndel · 
phla. ..Blessed arc the dead who die in 
t h e Lord." 

Millon R . Schroeder, Pastor. 
Fle ischmann Me m o ri a l C hurc h. 

Philadelphia. Pa. 

Making Contacts 
for Christ! 

From Edith Koppin' s Recent Letter 

" Our Mambila women are q uite shy and t imid of us, and so we must 

go s lowly and with much wisdom. A few women have had the courage 

to come to our places to greet us . 

"These native women don't know what to make of m e. You know 

tha t Mrs. Dunger was here before m e, and they got used to seeing her as 

a white woman . She is small and thin. Now I com e alon g- large and 

husky- and, of course, they don't know wha t to make of this di fference 

in white women. 

"They are actually afraid of me, but I hope that in time this will be 

overcome and confidence won. I t is a great work, winning women for 

Jesus. May He give us grace and wisdom!" 

Your Easter Offerings Will Enable Our Missionaries to Make Vital Contacts for 

Christ and to Lead Many from Darkness to Light! 

THE EASTER OFFERING, EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 1940 


